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CITIZENS ASK 
BLANTON’S AID

I Rindgold Named 
As Administrator 

For the County

Mayor Donald L. Kinnaird and 
other citizens of Eastland are put
ting forth every possible effort to 
-i-cure a new postoffice building 
for Eastland in the immediate fu
ture and have enlisted the sen ices 
of Congressman Thomas L. Blan
ton in the matter.

\ few days ago a petition, 
which was circulated in the city 
and which asked Congressman 
Blanton to do what he could to se
cure a federal building for East- 
land at this time, and which was 
signed by more than 1,000 people, 
was sent to Congressman Blanton 
in Wa.shington. Mayor Kinnaird 
ha.- already received a wire from 
Mr. Blanton stating that he has 
received the petition and that it is 
being given immediate attention.

Mayor Kinnaird, in commenting 
on the proposed new postoffice 
hiiililing, pointed out that now is 
the proper time to erect the build
ing if the government is going to 
build it, since we have so many 
unemployed that it would give 
work to. .hlso 4hc fact that East- 
land is badly in need of better 
postoffice accommodation.s is being 
iirgeil as a reason for erecting the 
hiiildlng now.

West Ward Honor 
Roll Announced

E. A. Kingold of Banger was 
nameil Eastland county relief ad
ministrator at a meeting of the 
County Relief Control last week 
to .succeed Walter Gilbert of Car
bon, who resigned. Mr. Ringolu 
has also been recomnrended as 
administrator for Eastland county 
CWA. This recommendation is to 
go to the authorities at Austin for 
confirmation.

Mr. Gilbert, who was both Re
lief and CWA administrator, ten
or red his resignation to the Coun 
ty Relief Board, o f which Earl 
Conner of Eastland is chairman. 
A fter due consideration the re
signation was accepted, the board 
expressing the greatest confidence 
in Mr. Gilbert’s hone.-ty and in 
tegrity.

•Mr. Ringold's appointment wa.-- 
said by county hoard members to 
have the approval of the Eastland 
county commissioner's court.

lor. Ringolil, who was a mem 
ber of the county brmrti, re.signed 
that position. W. D. Conway ol 
Rangi r has been recommcndcrl for 
Ringold's place on the county 
board, I

The hoard an it will be whon 
Conway and l^uthor McOoa ot 
Cisoo are finally installed, will bo: 
Karl Conner, Kaxtland. chairman, 
K. R. Yarhfirmurh, ('arhon; Frank 
Kirk, (forman; Luther McCrea. 
risco, and W. |). ('onway, Ransrur. 
No memher of the county hoan. 
drawn any compensation whatso 
ever.

TEAMS. TRUCKSi 
PUT BACK ON 
CWAPRQIECTS

Blanton “ Dauntless, Unimpeachable’
Asserts Upshaw, Ex-Congressman

Payment Begins

Hog Reduction 
Contracts Will

Ea.stland county CW.A officials 
on Monday received instructions

put trucks and tors to farmers over the county,; 
These had have signified their intention |

from Austin to

(Abilene Morning News)
I .A faraway but vigorous tribute 
I to Thus. I.. Blanton, 17th district 
' congressman, is conveyed in the 
j appended letter to Ur. T. S. Knox, 

R a  R o a f l v  '^6ilene, handed to the Reporter- 
o o o n  D C  rveauy , publication. The writer,

■ .William I). I ’ pshaw, is a former

County Agent .1. ( ’ . Ibitterson |, / a  I 1. 1 1 1 * letter, dated Washington, I),has ?<ent out several hundred let
ters to farmers over the C., follows:

My Dear Dr, Knox: Having
teams back to work. These had who have .signified their intention | evangelistic
been ordered discontinued the lat- of signing hog reduction contracts., pieeting with my golden-hearted
ter part of last week. | advising them that he has not re- friend, Di. M. A. Jenkens, pastor

Orders were also received at the ’ ceiveil the supplies for the con Kirst Baptist church in Abilene,
: Eastland county office to limit the tracts and that as soon as these plus several other public addresses
work time for each truck ,team . are received he will notify them ̂ there, plus also inspirational 
and person to 24 hours per week | pf places and dates for meeting; speeches to the schools and colleges 
in the towns and cities ami to 15 | w-here supplies may be obtained I there, 1 have come to think of 
hours per week in the rural dis-, \|i farmers are advised to watch -Abilene as holiling a sort of "in- 

. . „  . , , , , I the county newspapers 6or the "I'le track" in my heart among all
Beginning Friday of la.st we-k| ^f Texas communities.

I Therefore I feel like congratu-
, ' lating you on being the pastor of 

meetings you will be

Monday Cotton 
Option Checks

Delivery of cotton option checks 
to Eastland county farmers is ex- 
pecteil to begin Monday afternoon, 
according to County Agent J. C. 
Patterson.

Ijir. I’atU-rson states that 205 
checks, totaling $14,764, are due 
to be paid the farmers of the

Mrs. S. E. Steele 
Celebrates Her i$38,000 ROAD

93rd Birthday

and for the balance o f the week 
total of 1,200 men, women and 

, children were engaged on local 
I projects throughout the county. An 
; additional 00 men will be engaged 
i on federal projects in the county.

dates and 
mgs.

•At these

Relatives and friends paid honor 
to Mrs. Susan E. Steele on the oc
casion of her ll.lrd birthday, cele
brated Thursday afternoon, in 
birthday reception at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Sally Hill, cor
ner Valley and Rassttt streets.

The spacious home was thronged trar’tors who specialize in concrete 
countysoon, and that farmers whol^ith callers from 2 to 5:30 p. m.,; construction and who have the 
accepted options as part payment •'̂ ‘'*'''̂ '̂ ‘1 6y Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Robert contract for the conttruction of 
on 1!I33 "plow-up" contracts will | Westbrook, daughters several blocks of Highway No. 1
receive during January and Feb-|«f Steele; a granddaughter, through the city of Eastland, are
ruury a total of more than $32,-i* ’ ™- Birmingham; a grand-,ready to begin work within a few

E’oemming Bros., road con-

000. I daughter-in-law, Mrs. Elmo Hill,'days on the West Main street

Plans For The 
President’s Ball

land Mrs. Steele, beautifully dres.s- project.

informed o f the date on which 
these contracts will be signed. It 
is issential that everyone who i.-

All pending projects have In 'en 'lo ,-ign a hog contract attend one 
returned from .Austin with instruc
tions that they be re-subinitted on 
new forms that have just been 
adopted.

The Eastland county CWA of-

I.ow Kirst Donald Ray Me-' 
lEachcrn, Ray Roper, Betty Mae 
Ijones, Peggy McFarlin, Charles 
I Cisco. I

Low Second Wanda June 
I Bond. Betty King, Dorri.s Hen-| 
|nps.«ee, Tommie Gennette Taylor,
I Madge Hatcher. I

High Second I.ee Roy Speed,' 
I Betty Isru Timms. I

l/>w Third- IJIlian Hennessee, 
I.Hura I>ee Herring, Mary Page, 
Juanita White, Deulah Kay White 
Ethel Sparr, John XyFoRmi j 
mer Meek.

High Third Bobby Freeman, 
Billie Charles Jnlinson, Totsy 
Threatt.

1.0W Fourth— Geraldine Cope
land, Fannie Bell Samuels, Mari- 
lynn I,amar, Ruth Drinkard, Fran
ces Crowell, Jack Germany, Rich
ard Howell.

I.ow Fifth— Harry Stamford, 
Thelma Gibson.

High Fifth— Jimmie Howell, 
Martin Gene Lister.

Music Honor Roll —  Homer 
Meek, Louise Jones, Marilynn La
mar, Betsy Lou Timmons, Cath- 

i erine Grisham.

Frank Robinson 
Named on County 

Board for CW A

Ahi!f*ne’» ouUtundinK citiren and 
one of the nation’s jrreateat law-
makers, Congres.sman Thomas L. j,.|uhs of the city met at the En.st- 
Bluntnn. land chamber o f commerce this

1 learn from a Texas friend that ' aftt-rnoon for the purpose of fur- 
Btanton has vigorou.s opposition at|ther discussing plans for the Presi- 

I know nothing ,||.nt's Bail to l>e given in Eastland

ed in soft grays, and whose digni-1 The West Main street project, 
jfied presence and crown of silver j which is a re-routing o f state High- 
I  hair shed a benign influence over way No. 1 through Eastland, is to 
the gathering. i be pave<i with concrete at a cost

'¥' ll-awJ A #- A/Ia a I- ' Radio music throughout the re-' approxirnately $38,000. '^ e
1 S IK C O  / \ l  Iv lC C l reiving hours inspired the under-1 being provided by w e

------  tone o f vi.siting. Guests were in- Sta*'' h'lrhway department, which
iterested in the many lovely and:»>»» 'Lesley Hall, a highway enp 

Committees from the various beautiful gifts received by Mrs., "

ficp« also received notice that 
carload each of flour, choose, but
ter and moat waa in transit to 
Kaatland for distribution in Kaat- 
land and seven other surrounding 
counties. Kaslland county's |K>r- 
tion of these nhipments were 
pivon a.'4 follows. Pork, lS,f)00 
pounds; cheese, 9,‘10<> )>ounds; 
flour, 17,750 pounds; butter, 1,S00 
pounds.

Special Venire 
of 80 Men Drawn  
In May King Case

1301 Men Are Paid 
$15,166.72 for Work

Eastland county CWA employed 
1,301 people throughout the coun
ty last week, paying them a total 
of $15,479.72. CWA also employ- 

I Hi a number of trucks and teams 
[for which a totfil of $1,313.20 was 
I paid. The grand total for these 
I two items was $10,479.92.

In addition to the people em- 
I ployed and the teams and truck-' 
used hy CWA, F. E. R. A. em- 

I ployed 134 people in the county 
lla.-t week at a cost of $1,748.74, 
I making the grand total for alt 
j government relief work in the 
[county for the past week, $18,- 
228.06.

HOP CROP INCREASES
PORTLAND, Ore.-— Oregon's 

19 (3 hop crop has been .set at 
BO.Oni) hales by government offi- 
cials. Approximately 17,000 acres 
*ere in production. Both figures 

larger than for 1932 and 1931.

The ('onuiiis.-.|oners' Court .Sat 
iirday appointed Eriink Roliiiison 
of Rising Star, Texas, a member 
of the County Board to fill the 
iinexpired term of E. A. Ringold 
who iwaigned to becume county 
administrator.

Mr. Robinson lives in commis
sioners’ precinct No. which pre
cinct has had no representation 
since the Texa.s Relief commission 
was organized but served under 
original program under the RFC 
set up which was handled through 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

At the time the Texas Rehahilia- 
tion and Relief Commission was 
established it was the duty of said 
commi.ssion to appoint county 
boards and at that time the com- 
mi.ssioners’ court endeavored to 
get the Relief commission to give 
each commissioners’ precinct in 
the county a representative but it 
did not see fit to do so when the 
above vacancy occurred the com
missioner from that precinct re
el uested that his precinct be given 
representatition on tlic hoard and 
his request was complied with.

It has been the feeling of the 
court that the county board should 
fill all vacancies on the board, thi' 
lew now being Hear on that mat
ter, hut Senator Hardin of Austin, 
leprescnting the Texas Relief 
commission appeared before the 
court and today advised it that it 
was the court’s duty to fill vacan
cies, whereupon Mr. Robinson was 
appointed.

In the appointment of Mr. Rob
inson on the county board the 
following town.s arc given repros- 
r ntation a.s follows: Eastland, Earl 
Conner, chairman; Ranger, E. A. 
Ringold, county admini.strator 
Cisco, Mr. MeCrea; Gorman, Frank 
Kirk; Carbon, E. R. Yarl>rough 
and Rising Star, Frank Robinson.

.A .special venire of 80 men has 
been summoiieil from which to se
lect a jury to try the ease o f Mrs.

of these meetings. There will be a 
meeting at eacli town where there the next election, 
is a cotton control eommittee. On of the
contract signup day the work will I do know Thomas I,. Blanton as a ' meeting was callr<l hy 
be done where the cotton commit-j sl“ 'nle.Hs, fearless, resourceful Tanner, secretary of the

in Eastland to
Steele from relatives and friends, 
from both near and far.

. , , . , , ' way construction in the county.I l l s  seldom the pica.sure of one
to chronicle 93 years of useful-!,; the Kastland city hall.

men who oppose him; but „n the night o f January 30th. The Christian hying M ^  The city of Ka.stland secured the
___ ____________ 11..1 i.’.. ii..i.._ *  Steele was the inspiration for the I , h i g h w a yHerbert

humber
tee is working;. It is hoped that all 
contracts can ho sitrntMl up the un*- 
(lay set for that purpose.

The jfi‘neral reduction plsn is 
■^ho ê who sijfn up corn hoK con 
♦ riK'ts airiec to reduce hy 25 per 
c(*nt the number of hotrs raised for 
market per year average 
Dec. 1. mat to Nov. 30,

statesman, who durinjr our eijpht q(  commerce.
yean together in congre.ss not only ; hall, the

proceeds from which will go to the

.as the inspiration for the I the
founding o f a Bible class in the, through the city, secured the re- 
Methodist church, the “ Suxan I various water and gas
Steele Class, that has had a richijj^^jj^^ that were in the way o f con-

voted on the rijcht side of every 
moral question, hut who fouj^ht 
with viirilant fidelity for every 
form of c’onstrurtivo lejrislation. 
He ha.« been known f«>r yeam as 
the “ Watchdojr”  of the treasury, 

from I ĵivinjr hundreds of thousands, in- 
1933.1 deed millions, o f dollars from un-

Warm Sprinsrs, (la., foundation
fund for the institute for treat- centered with a reflector, on 
ment of infantile paralysis, hHve,^.hi,.h stood a magnificent sycla- 
becn under way for two or three jp fu|| hloom, and most

in its (rraceful wrap-

and splendid influence for j j,trxiction work, connected up Head
1 . . ■ 1 lends of water mains and lowered

The tea table, laid in lace, niains. Ijihor for much o f this

weeks. j attractive 
pinjr-

Payment will he approximately 15? worthy appropriations.

acn*a^e 20 to 30 per cent and will 
l)e paid -Ml cents per bushel on the 

May Kinp. charged with munler in l ‘ '" '"  would have been riiiseil 
connection with the slaying o f ‘ he rented acn-s. I’ roduccr.- 
I.eon Robinson, night watchman at *nu»t have raised an average ol 

I Gorman, on Dec. 13. The case has | three letters of pijcs per year to 
♦heen set for trial in the 91st dis- 
itrict court on Feb. 5, Following 
• is the special venire summoned:

per head on 75 |H‘rcent of this an-  ̂ Hut in spite o f his trueele.*ss war 
mtal Hveru r̂e of hojfs raised for! fare against everythinjr he con 
market. You are not m|uired to reives to be wronjf, he has jcrown 
raise the full 75 per cent, but you , increasimrly popular with the best 
must still be in the hojf business, *' *̂**'* *̂‘*'̂  both sides o f the
Siicners who have ilurintc this time i they honor him as a
average 10 acre.s or more of corn i o f  dauntIcs.s cmirnge and
•vill also agn.c to reduce the ^orn I ‘J """ '’ ';® " u '* ,7 ’’/''feat of such a man would be a

Christian Culture ! Mrs. Elmo Hill presided over the
/-.i A . I tea service, and Mrs. BirminghamU-Iass Ijpens A t „ver the coffee urn. All the ap- 
Methodist Church polntments o f the handsome table 

jwere in silver.
I Those attendin^r the reception: 

A training school has been open- Judjre and Mrs. J. K. Hickman, Mr. 
ed in the M^dhodist church, under and Mrs. Joe C. Stephen, and wee 
the name of “ Christian Culture son Stanley Joe; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
ria.'^s,”  which will he in session C. Uobey; Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

w'ork WH.’? secured through CWA 
and Texas lelief offices.

A ba.skethall tonmament is to 
be held at Risinfc Star Friday and 
Saturday o f this week for both

public calamity, and 1 hope the 
jN'ople of his district will continue 
to make their splendid contribu
tion to the nation, by p:uarantee- 
inK his triumphant re-election.

I With inspirinjc memories of my 
Ket in. fellowship with the splendid peo-

If you have not averaged 10 pl<. o f the “ Queen City o f the 
acres of corn you may sign a hox, Plains,”  I am, 
reduction contract without thcj Fraternally yours,

j Moorhead, Eastland; Cecil zShultz, | corn portion, but aifree mit to in- (Signed) W-M. D. L'PSHAW.
I Star; F. E. Keith. Desde-j crease the corn acreuKo on this oi | -------------------------
mon^: John Carroll,^RisJnp^Star;j,4ny other farm above the average.  ̂P s i t l ”o l r t l d l  U l * f f C

K. H. Webb, Eastland; Ross

four nights this week, terminatinfr Kimble o f Gorman; Mmes. W. s. |
in a sorial or rorreational owning Barber, Fronia Grubb, Maggie , Brown
Friday,' with a stunt program un- Dulin, J^nathar^ Jones, A. B. Cor-

A.
Hargus,

le<‘n Cottingham and Boyd
ner, William Harris. Milam w ... .- teams. Cross Cut and C ro «  PliriM

play on Friday afternoon aa do

counties.
In the boys’ division Cross Cut, 

Cross Plains, May, Pioneer, Scran-

Ed Duncan, Cisco; H. P. Pente
cost, Eastland; R. L. Parker, East- 
land; P. D. Nunnally, Cisco; W. L.

I f  you sign the corn reduction
contract and have not avcragcrl

I four litters of hogs, you need not
'Townsend, Nimrod, J. D. educe the hogs but do agree not!
Jones, Rising Ster; W. R- Ham -j,„ 
mett. Okra; W. P. Caldwell, Cisco;
F. L. Johnson, Nimrod; H. C. i The corn rented acreage cannot'

Nicks. Olden; G. W. Parker, Uan-i^^
ger; J. J. Carter, Ranger; S D . '" ‘’ 'E 6e planted to permanent pas- way patrolmen for this section, enter.
Nelson, Rising Star; Clauiie B o l e s ! ' s o i l - e r o s i o n  preventing have issued a warning to automo-l The entrants must 
Eastland; Carl Perrin. Ranger; c ! I e-rops not to be harvested. Atten
I. James, Olden; J. A. Harris,!'ion called to the difference ini tors against failure to pay car li- for credits in the course 
Cisco; W. L. Van Geem, Eastland; I this and the cotton reduction con- 
G. W. Adams Jr., Okra; L. J. Liles, | tracts,

ilei direction of Miss Mary Frances nelius, Frank Castleberry, W
Hunter and committee. Miss Kath- Keith, E. E. Pettit, B. L. Har„~.-, u- • >. c.. d le

Tan- J. J Mickle, W. A. Cathey, C. H. ‘ o". R'-’" ''^  SUr, Beattie, F.«rly
Wil- Smith. K. W. Boles. T. J. Haley. Willmm. bare etitm d

liams, Werdrl Seibert. Edward Kd Graham, h.arl Conner, Anna E.
Herring and Frank Hatton. T̂ a>'* W. H. Mullinga, May Harri-'

Rev. E. Rosomond aStanford will J'on, E. D. Townsend, B. R  Mc-| 
be the only instructor, and the Glamcry, Joe .-kdams; Mrs. W. E. 
atudy will be the story of the New Kicks of Cisco; Wilma Keith; Mas-.
Testament. Fuzry Furae; Rev. and Mrs.)

The sessions, which opened at K. R. Stanford. ;
7:00 p. m., Monday, will have a Relatives attending: Mr. '
forty-five minute period o f study, Milest Westbrook. Mr. and
a ton minutes recess and a second Robert F. Jones; Mrs. Salhe
study period of forty-five m.nutes. Hill; Bedford Jones; Mr. and Mrs.

The school U open to children of francis M. Jones, and sons. Jerry 
I high school age and over, and all Hob and Joel Marion, *Ir. and 

Meyers and Daniels, state high- others are welcome who wish to j

Registration of 
Cars By Feb. 1st

be at least
Mrs. T. M. Johnson; Mr. and Mrs.

•cw-v ^̂ ®y Kirniimrham: Mrs. W. Fred
bile and truck owners and opera-' sixteen years of age to be eligible HiB̂ ^̂ ^

Mm. Edward W. Roberts of Bre-censes before Feb. 1. The patrol-' Everyone attending is requested 
men state that the public seems to to be provided with a Bible, pencil " ’ ‘" ’ 't-

Carbon; H. L. Riley, Ci.sco;' H. S. i While waiting for these contract t-e-i “ "d note book
Peckwood, Ranger; H, I,. Owens,| blanks those intending to 
Eastland; I.ero .lenkins, Rising them might well be preparing data 
.Star; C. L. Neil, Pioneer; G. R. I showing to whoit9 hogs were sold 
lamer, Eastland; C. L. Car-,;,nd when as this plan finally sim-

ners down to a payment of $3.75 
|ier head for every hog sold (an
nual average) for which you can 
produce evidence of .sale. This will 
compensate for consideralile time

gards to car registration date was ^

micha«l, Nimrod; Walter Jacobs,j 
Ranger; W. W. Kelley, Eastland ;| 

[H. R. Mason, Gorman; Ed Harbin,i 
Eastland; J. J. Tucker, Ranger; T. j 
W. Harrison, Eastland; Henry' 
Glahorn, Okra; Vernon Deffebach,. 
Rartgcr; W. J. Peters, Nimrod; W. 
D. Peevy, NimrmI; E. A. Jamison, 
Cisco: E. Payne, Eastland; D. C. 
Norton, Gorman; C. P. Ballow, 
Rising Star; John B. Hahan, Old
en; 'Tom Culwell, Okra; J. N. Da
vis, Gorman; Jim Beard, Rising 
Star; C. W. Waggoner, Ranger; 
Carbon Gray, Carbon; Brurc Eb- 
erhardt. Rising Star; Henry Car-' 
ter. Rising Star; W. C. Bankston, 
Ranger; Clarence Burns, Okra; R. ■ 
D. Maxwell, Okra; B. H. Greer,

in tracing down sales records.

Airport Plans 
At Gorman Have 

Been Submitted

South Ward Honor 
Roll Announced

No matter what denomination, 
' changed by the recent legislature anyone wishing to take this eourae 
and that there is yet plenty of will be warmly welcomed, 
time for payment without penalty.!

Cars and tnicks not regi.stered 
hy Feb. 1 cannot be registered 
without the payment of a 20 per 
cent penalty unless the application 
for a license is acenm|ianied hy 
an appidavit by the owner that the 
car was not operated during the 
previous month o f January. Many 
people have the erroneous idea 
that if  the car ig not operated 
after Feb. 1 it may be registered 
at any time after that date with
out the payment of a penalty al
though it was operated during the 
month o f the previous January.

To Hold Father And 
Son Banquet On 

Night o f Feb. 9th

The following pupils in South

The 9:49 Bible cla.ss had an at
tendance of sixty-.six members at 
their meeting Sunday morning.

Ward, who made an average o f 90 ^y president O. U  Duck-
per cent in their work during the | 
semester ending Jan. 19, are a-s 
follows;

IB — Harry Andrew.s, Wade Rut-!

ett, and opening with assembly 
song service, hymns, “ Savior More 
Than Life to Me,”  "Blessed As
surance,”  and “ Rock of Ages,’

Beginning In 
L ’rtiis Issue

'Fimy OF THE
niHr

in
Six Installments

R ^ d
I the First Chapter 

and
[You Will Want to 

[Read Them All!

Retail Grocers
Discuss Plans

The* Retail Grocers Association 
met la.st night in the Retail Mer
chants Association’s office at the 
chamber of commerce. Ten gro
cery firms were represented. Plan.s 
and problems of the grocers were 
discussed. The Association plans 
to affiliate with the State Retail 
Grocers A.ssociation. Dues will be 
sent by the latter part of the week 
to the state association.

H. C. Davis stated th$t another 
meeting will be called after arriv
al of data from the state associa
tion.

Penalty, Interest 
Added to School 

Taxes Feb. 1st
Penalty and interest are to be 

added to unpaid school taxes on 
February 1, acroj-ding to Curtin 
Hertig, collector and assessor for 
the Ea.stland Independent School 
District. The penalty will he 10 
per cent nnd interest at the rnte of 
six percent will begin on Kotirunry 
1st. I

Dr. (i. I  . BlackwelL Al. F. there is
len. I,. D. Jstewart, T. S. Ross and |jjfht testing fees to be paid

this year, tha legislature having
Ranger; W. G. .Ie.H.sup, Dnthan; H.|^,“ ^ ""  'art ‘Saturday to present ropealed that law.
H. Warrrn, Carbon; I.ow highway patrolmen arc re-

Icr E.stes Halkias, Edith Allison, i ^y Judge Hick-
Julia Brown, Dorothy Lou
son, Sara Meredith. i Several sick were reported, Sam

------------ ---------------------- .. , 1 Harris, T. J. Amis and D. J. Jobe.
Tho highway patrolmen also call' t"’t"_ ria^ftajan.^Cone Joĥ nsjm. ^  ̂ I Virgil T. Seaberry, general

chairman announced date for Fa-2A— Eloi»e Sherrill, John Hal-

Baptist Training 
Has Good Attendance

kias. I
3B— Joeeile Coffman, Patsy 

Ruth Eubanks, Helen l.ucile Lucas,

be Friday,

The Baptist Training school had 
an attendance o f seventy members 
at their meeting Sunday night, 
opened by their president, Terrell 
Coleman, in assembly song .ser
vice led by W. O. Wright, closing 
with prayer by Mrs. W. E. Mehaf- 
fey.

Miss Winifred Pentecost, secre
tary, made a fine report and an
nounced the attendance.

A most interesting talk was 
given by Rev. Blair, who is filling 
the pulpit of the Baptist church, 
during the absence of their pastor.

sorth, Eastland; Moody I.amineck, reiving many complaints about
Nimrod; Willie Lankford, Ranger; “ " ‘I the work will soon “ one-eyed”  ears on the highways
R. A. Ijitham, Dothan; L. A. Geer, f" " ! “ f** asking the public to seel
Gorman: J. R. Green, Cisco; Oscar! "  '■'‘ a 'o r  the airport is about jj j[,at cars are fully equipped
Wilson, Ea.stland; A. B. Ranklin, ® soiltheast of Gorman, on lights required by law,I
Carbon; A. B. Baker, Olden; A. R. 1 belonging to H. L. Capers v^^roing that if  the “ one-eyed” 
Riddell, Ranger; A. I-. Hallmark,, “ "li, tears are not looked after by the
Carbon; M. R. Joyner, Desdemona;! 'There will be  ̂ three runways owners they will have to do it

I

E. J. Kenough, Cisco; Herman hu'lt 100 feet wide. Caliche will the^gpives. 
Hague, Eastland; J. N. Mahancy, he used in building the runways.
Cisco; Ray Norris, Ea.stland; Tt- -  »  «  i i
Roe Desdemona; S. E. R'ehey, p ^ y
Gorman; D. L. Ramsey, Gorman;,
K. C, Jones, Ranger. I

Inspection Tour 
County State A id 
Schools Wednesday

Adm 8.y Sues J. E. 
Meroney, Et A1

Mrs. Fay Frost Oldham, admin-

Eastland Debaters 
Defeat Baird Team

istrator of the estate of Mrs. M

The Ea.stland high school boys’ 
debating team composed of Ed
ward Stafford, Fred Davenport, 
Frank Hatton and Edwin Herring, 
under direction of H. L. Hart,

■ journeyed to Baird Tuesday night
A. E. Frost deceased, and in d iv id -,f„  j,pbates with the Baird high

Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state ually Mrs. Horace Oldham o f East- ,^.),ool bovs 
superintendent for district No. 9, land, ha.s brought suit in the East- ' debate Eastland was
which includes Eastland and nine land county 91st district court victorious by an unanimous vote

ther-San banquet to
February 9, at 6:49 p. m., in low-1 Rev. O. B. Darby, in attendance 

, , .. „  , cr a.ssemhlyroom of Molhodist, the past week on his wife, who is in
Dorothy MKtlanmry, I’ atsy Sparks, Uhe hospital in Waco, and whom it
Mary Wright’ George Breisford, hundred and fifty  is;was reported, was making a fine
Dan Hightower, Jack McDonald,. total set for attendance, and recovery from a recent major op-

' that every man coming is request-1 eration, and that Rev. Darby 
I ed to bring his son of the son of would return to Eastland Saturday.
' some other person. i President Coleman announced

Hymn, “ 0  That Will Be Glory! the meeting of the B. Y. P. U. 
For Me,”  preceeded a magnificent | Zone, in Ranger next Sunday af-

Reuben Smith.
3A— Audrey Clark, Pete An

drews, Helen Virginia Pratley.
4B— Gloria Reed, Glenna John

son.
4 A -Billy Huffman, Maxine lecture by Judge Hickman, wnose temoon at 2:30 o’clock, in

Geraldine Russell.
5A— Alma Williamson. 27 on Honor Roll

Social Service !
Department Has j 

Need of Clothing.

Of Junior High!
Turn an

other counties began Wednes- against J. E. Meroney, postmaster jbe judges. The second aiid last '’ ‘lilding in Eastland states that

Following is the honor roll for 
Eastland Junior High school fori 

The Social Service department the period ending January 19th: ' 
with headquarters at Ea.stland  ̂ 7A— Madge Hearn, Howard
County Civil Works Association Tableman.

day a tour of Inspection of all state  ̂at Ranger, and E. C. Bruce, for- \,,bate Eastland won by a two to
aid schools in Eastland county, | merly of Ranger but now residing vote o f the judges.
about 30 in all, according to Coun-' in Wichita county, for recovery o f : _______________
ty School Superintendent B. E . '$2,500, alleged to have been o "  ‘
McGlamery. | deposit in the postal savings a c - j * ^ ^ y  I ^ m g

According to Mr. McGlamery, count in the Ranger postoffice for; Jg AfF&ill Rcdct
Eastland county schools have just the estate and alleged to have; ___ ^
received the first installment o f been wrongfully paid to E. C .'
t h e  193.3 - 1934 apportionment Bruce by Meroney. ' The May King murder case has
amounting to $1, 75 cents o f which The suit was tiled Wednesday again been re-set and this time the 
went direct to the schools. The liy Matthew Blanton of Abilene dat»‘ is Feb. 5. It was formerly 
total aiiinuiit nf the payment was for lii.s law firm, Blanton A Blan- ret for Jan. 22, but 
$8,697. iton of Abilene and Albany. [changed to Feb. 7, then

7B— Ida Lee Foster, Dolores 
clothing is needed for needy peo-1 Hurley, FVances Lane, Marjorie 
pie and that those who have cloth-1 Moore, Mildred McGlamery, Ma- 
ing they can give for this purpose rie Plummer, E. J. Pryor, Don 
are requested to bring or send i Russell, Joe Sparks.

WM Jater
to F^b. 5.

them to the Eastland Chamber o f ; 6A— Lois Bennett, Norma Nell 
Commerce where they will be Matthiews, Angelina Meredith, 
mended and put in wearable con- Nora Frances Mahon, Helen Ros- 
dition and then distributed to.enquest.
those needing them. j 6B— Fuzzy Furse. Margaret Gib-

In addition to providing clothing son, I,eon Hale, Elizabeth Jonen, 
for iieople who not'd them work Jimmie Mae Mitchell, Nan Mickle, 
will also be provided for those do- Dickie Martin, Ancil Owen, Julia 
ing the mending. I Parker, Norma Reed, Bobby LeMte.

l5 TMt
LAHccR St a t e - 
pLoaiDA oa
MINNF-jOTA ^

How MAKY 

PBEStOeWT)

f

WORK STARTS 
IN EASTLAND

Cage Tournammt 
At Rising Star for 

This Week’Elnd

Rising Star and Beattie. May ii 
to play the winner o f the Croai 
Cut-Cross Plains game Friday 
night. Pioneer will play Scranton 
at Eastland, Early will play Blan
ket and Williams will play the win- 

of the Rising Star-Beattie 
game. The semi-finals and finals 
will be played Saturday and Satur
day night.

In the girls’ division Carbon will 
play Pioneer Friday afternoon. 
Early will play Rising Star at 5 
o’clock, Williams will play Beattie 
at 6 o ’clock. Cross Cut is to play 
the winner o f the Carbon-Pioneer 
game at 7 o’clock and Cross Plains 
will play Scranton at 8 o’clock. 
The semi-finals and finals will be 
played Saturday morning and Sat
urday night.

O N m I, Virgil Seaberry Jr., Doro- guj,jpp.j “ Christ Establishing i First Baptist church, and that 
,,,. „  ' His Kingdom On Earth.”  Bobby Pritchard of Midway, presi-

5B Vern Mt®- T- J- Haley was at the dent of this zone, would preside.
Petros, Mao- Dorothy Pratley, | the service. I ___________________________ !!_______
Winifred Pitzer, Buel W i l l i a m s , ; ___________________ j ------------------- ;-------------- .------ ■ :
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MERRIMAN
8fi«rUil CnrT«Bpumknt

MERRIMAN. Jan. 24.—  Nova 
Younic ia abiwnt from achool on 
account o f a cold.

Mona Vce Brewer is on the sick 
list.

Buford Clemmer is sick with a 
cold.

Carl Clemmer and children rpent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clemmer.

The adult school at Merriman is 
progressinK nicely.

J. D. Echols is confined to his 
home with flu.

Mrs. H. D. Smith siimed a con
tract to teach school until the end 
o f the term at Merriman

Examinations for mid-term have 
been held and most all pasei d on 
to higher (trades.

Mrs. J. L. Benuett's mother is 
confined to her bed most all the 
time.

llravelinit the mad from the in
tersection of the Eastland highway 
to Merriman school house has been 
completed and it is itreatly ap
preciated by all who have to travel 
over it.

Mr and -Mrs. J. .V. Robinson had 
as their week-end guests Mr. Rob
inson's brother, J. W. Robinson, 
wife and sons, Warren and Joe Jr. 
o f Dallas; also his sisters, Mrs. J. 
N. Armstrong of Mineral Wells 
and Mrs. W. B. Kelly, husband and 
daughter, Billie Jo, of Abil me.

Your representative of Merri- 
man receivd her stationery and 
will have news items each week.

Everyone who receives the Ran- 
irer weekly says it is as good a 
weekly paper as they ever read.

The Parent Teachers will meet 
Friday night for a 4'J party. Ev
erybody invited.

LACASA
LACASA, Jan. 24. -Several at 

ttended Sunday School Sunday 
morning. On account of bad weath
er the past few Sundays there were 
not very many present on those 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gardenhiie 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Ware, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mite', dl and 
little son, Richard Duane, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Mitchell and Miss Nolie Ra
ney visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M Martin of Eliasville 
Sunday night.

.Mrs. J. A. Caraway, Miss Nettie 
Suddreth and Mrs. J. M. Ware 
were in Breckenridge on bu.siness 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Raney and 
little son, Charles Nolan, and Miss 
Nolie Raney visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gue/w Sun
day morning. |

Little Jackie Jones has been ill 
with a cold the past few days. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caraway. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bradford and 
.Messrs Truman and Brady New
man enjoyed a forty-two party in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Bradford Saturday night.

Clark .McNab visited in the D. 
H. Veale home Saturday morning.

Ofer Caraway visited Billie 
Samson Sunday night.

Messrs A. O. Templeton and D. 
B. Raney were busine.ss visitors in 
Mingus Friday.

Mr. Richard Bradford. .Mrs. N. 
P. Raney and son. Weldon Ray, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Caraway vis
ited .Mr. and .Mrs. A. 0. Temple
ton, Sunday.

N^tlLIIATION AMUkNMMINT WITH
CO LUM BIA P IC T U R iS

M .tto (irusso. in South America, 
the h.iwn of refu*ee* from all 

*\ev the wuiH. them were
nuriis, alt:';; Kit-nchy. want- 

d for inut der. a knife throe, er, v ho 
ut hi* w ife ’s throat. Ocorifo T«in* 
.:rt, emlK'ir'fr. \\a.nted by Scot- 
tUil \ura; Uavo Alien. ex*maiine,
' Mp <1 from Federal I’ rUon in the 
mtfd StAtoa; and then there wua

• iriiMh. a nhyelcian. who had l>oen 
':i*ie for p.x year* Uecauie of drink 
ind ;i falthloK* wife.

rsu riMh had l>een a great aurgeon, 
ut m Matto Orofiao ha was no bet* 
e> than the wor»t. .,
Taggart had become sort of a 

e.idor and ruler. He made the law*
• ) *uit hill own fancy, and then took 
:i*-at delight in breaking them him- 
■e'.f. although, ha w'ould allow no 
»ne to violate the letter of any one 
t them. Woe unto him who broke 
II’*' of Tuggart'a lawa. f«>r that ln> 
Uvidual would ha\e to *wim acroa* 
1 liver full o f crocodilea. and. ahould 
ie eacape W'lth hia life, he W’outd 
>robahly paaa hia days minus one 
K more liinba.

To Ta.raart. it waa amuaing to see 
1 man fight hit way arroaa the river, 
rr.d he would often sentence a l.iw« 
reaker juat for the pleasure of aee- 
ng him devoured or mutilated.

Alien had prevented one native 
'r*)m meeting thia fa*e liy ahoottng 
i crortKlile. thua Incurring Tag* 
Mrt a dlvpleanure 

' You are the one t. ey call T.urky 
Mien.’ 'said Krenrhy. «a  he ap< 
«r<ached him. **lsUvlc la a fine 
riend. Monsieur, but If you intrude 
n affaira that do not concern you.** 

ahiugged hia ahouldera, "she may 
>rove Ackle."

"You're kind of new around here."

Allen puffed a cigarette. ‘'Women 
spell trouble to me." he said.

' You've met the wrong kind. Walt 
until you meet the right one."

Allen fed Jake, the monkey, a 
piece of aiigar. aa he replied aarcat- 
tically. *1 met the right one. That's 
why I ’m here. 8he turned out to 
be a high'Clnas confidence dame, 
cleaned up sixty thousand, and left 
me holding the bag. I took the rap 
for her. They gave me a three-year 
stretch. It got kind of monotonous 
after two years, so. one night 1 
walked out. and here I am."

Juat then there was .general con
fusion aa Captain Peteraon's boat 
put Into port. Aboard It was a tick 
man and hia sinter. Peterson cume 
ashore to get Parrish to attend the 
patient.

"I'm not Interested.** said the doc
tor with genuine disgust.

Peterson grabbed Parrish by the 
coat and pulled him on. "Listen, 
Parrish, talk sense. This isn’t a na
tive. It'a a white man. Unless you 
help him he's going to die."

‘*Come on. Parrish.** said Alien, 
"liememfcer your doctor's oath."

“That's right! Mustn't forget old 
lfi|)Pi>crates.*' And so he stumbled 
on up to the ship and aboard lc*r.

Peterson intix^uced Joan, sister 
of the sk'k man. to Allen and Par>  ̂
rish. The girl mistook Lucky for 
the doctor, but soon learned her 
error.

“noctor. Is he golrvx to—will be 
get well?" asked Joan, after the ex
amination.

'Your brother has reachjed a 
crisis.** said Parrish, who w*aa quite 
sober by this time. “He may pull 
through, but he must have special 
care and absolute rest." The doctor

On Texas Farms
By W. H. DARROW ,
Extension Service Editor

• Vos rc Vinrf of neir oroswd fc^rr.'* Taffgi*rt interrvptfa. "to  l<t mf give 
you a frientHy tip. That popiiun'ii tioMr to get you into trouble."*

by Alan Dinehart ami ItonaUi C e v L ) ^

I
V

OAK GROVE
OAK GROVE. Jan. 25.— A. D. 

Petree received a message from 
Waco last Friday that his brother- 
in-law, who lives there, had died 
A. D. went to Waco first of this 
w’eek to join his wife, who haf 
been with her brother for somr 
time. Their stay in Waco will be 
indefinate as .Mr. Petree will look 
after his sister’s large poultry 
dairying, and truck interests foi 
the present.

Tom Greer, who has been con
fined to his bed for more than a 
month'with rheumatism, is still in 
a critical condition.

Roads which were rendered all 
but impassable by the recent rains 
have improved to the extent that 
the school bus is coming over them 
again to the great delight of the 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonao Walker’j 
baby that was sick with what was 
thhujrht to be scarlet fever last 
w'eek. is reported to all right now 
snd no new cases have developed 
yet.

Ml., and Mrs. K. R. Hasting.- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Troy B. Canna- 
day of Pleasant Hill, were visitor* 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
ranaday, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hasting.  ̂
visited in the home of Mr. Grover 
Hastings in the Pleasant Hill com
munity, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ixarkhart of 
Pleasant Hill community visited 
.Mr. Lockhart’s mother. Mrs. Jen
nie McMillan. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Hall of Flat- 
woods were Sunday visitors in the 
iiome of Mr. and Mrs. G. D Hall.

CHAMPION QUILT MAKER
PONTIAC, Mich.— Mrs. Lovisa 

Heath, known as the oldest Colon
ial Mother in Michigan, has made 
186 quilts by hand since ths was 
•8 years old. She will be 102 
years old Feb. 25.

Tag .'Art interruplctl. as he came up 
to the sroup. ‘ Ko let me give you u 
friendly tip. That popgun's liable 
to get you into trouble."

Alien was unimpressed. "You 
sure give a lot of free advice around 
this place,” he null).

As Allen moved sway he ap
proached rhltu. a beautiful native 
girl, who fell into ntep beside him.

"You are very brave.’’ she said 
with studied allure. “ You have made 
eremies, and now, if you are smart 
you will try to make friends.''

'More advice, huh?" said Allen 
ivith a grim smilo.

Chita came cloaer to him, and 
•lipped her arm through hi*. “ You 
vre the mn«t handsome man that 
ever cume to Malango—so airong. 
You be my friend—yea? I can be 
helpful, senor. and also maybe—" 
there was meaning amilc, “ nice, 
ton”

Allen did not remove her arm as 
she snuggled close to him. His voice 
was brittle, and then. too. there waa 
a twinkle in hi* eye. "What's your 
nnme little flower of the tropica 7 ” 

The girl was very pleased and 
smiled up at Allen coyly. '•Chita,” 
she said musically.

Allen took the girl's hand from 
its arm and held it. ' Well. Chita, 
here are two kinds of women.” 

“Tell me what kind you like so 
hat I can be tike that,” said Chita.

“There Isn't any kind 1 like, and 
••sides you’re big enough to walk 
»>■ yourself." He dropped her hand 
«nd walked away, leaving Chita 
very sore and with plenty of Arc in 
>u 1 eyes.

i f.rrish sat drinking when Allen 
''ntered the tavern "What do you

t^uKSling that stuff for” " he
ssl.ecl

Horrid word, guzzle." said Par- 
f,sh "I never guzzle— I imbibe." 

riuta walked up to the table and
• a tied over toward Pnrrlsh. *I 
Ion t feel so good. Doctair. J)o 
Kt * t.onk I have fever?”
T m uocior patted her on the

land "You're all right. There's
. '»thing the matter with you”

' It s the heat.' said Allen w ith 
4 oiibb- meaning, ss Chita gave him
• dirty look and flounced over to 

eegart in the background.
"X ol much of a ladles’ mani huh. 

Ky?* ’remarked Parrish.

turned toward the girl. “ Whert 
were you bound fi>r'.' '

“ We were going to join an explo
ration party a hundred miles up 
the river.” she replied.

“Out of the question.” the physi
cian declared.

You mean we've got to stay 
here?” JXmn inquired.

"Your brother must '* said the 
physician.

“Then I must, too."
'You—here?' asked the doctor 

Do you know what kind of a place 
this Is?”

The girt looked at him steadilv 
and courageously * The captain toM 
me 1 ve been in danger before
this.”

“Xot the kind of danger you'll run 
Into here." said the older man. ''Most 
of the men In Melange haven't seen 
a white woman, a decent white 
woman, in a long time.”

Tm not nfraid." said Joan ‘ Is 
there any place where we can 
stay?"

"Let me think." The doctor medi
tated for a moment. 'Well. Miss, 
the best I can offer you Is Mr. 
Allen's hut. It isn't exactly a suite 
at the Savoy, hut it's reasonably 
comforlab!*' Besides, my friend# 
here would feel terribly hurt if you 
refused his hospitality. Wouldn't 
you. Allen'*”

The lad gave the doctor a pierc
ing look, and tiien said, "Oh. sure, 
sure."

“Th It 's  awfully kind of you. 
Thank you.” s.'iid Joan.

Allen pointed to the doctor. 'T)on't 
thank me. lady. Thank him.’* And. 
then he turned away.

"You’d belter pack your things," 
sold the doctor. '*ri| take your 
brother ashore ”

After the girl had left. Allen came 
over to the d'K’tor. “’Some pal you 
;re. Wh.ifs *the m.itter with her 
bunking in your hut?”

".My hut’’ " The physician acted 
th<»uch the thought had never oc

curred to him. No—It’t loo messy 
i nieant to give it a .rood sw*eeping 
about six months ago. but somehow 
I never got around to It. '

■Yeah.” sa.d Allen in rtignst 
That's what I get for leading a 

clean life down here*.”
TO nr: c o n t i .v u r d

Paul Teinert’s ht rd of dairy 
cows have double*! their milk pro
duction since N'ovcmber wh»*n 
started feeding th'm en>iluge from 
H trench }>ilo, one of 114 such silo.s 
in Fayette county last summer, 
according to the county agent.

• • • •
I ‘ I valui* my pantry comp!**te ut 

$51)1 but it is worth mort' than 
that to me und my fiimily. mul $K 
is all the mon* y 1 put out to get 
it,”  ti stifie.'i Mrs. M M. Whiti* w'ho 
won fir>t prize in the Ijimb s'oun- 
ty farm food >uppty dcmon.stration 
content recently. She is a mem
ber of Sod Houi*-' Home Demon, 
strution Huh.

• • • •

I An aveiage labor inroin*' of 
per boy w.«s matie by the 

Idh Van Zandi county l-H club 
boys who mad* reiwirt-'- to the coun
ty u"eiil of Iheir demonsttgtioii.~ 
in oetter farming tor IPIM.

• • • •
lltilf-acre parden.s that co^t an 

av<>rage of > t* pxMluce, yield
ed pdd 'jit wolth $7.5.6*2 in Wil- 
tiaiii.*(*n county la-t year according 
to refMirt'̂  of I 11 club girl denion- 
■trators.

• • •
Rl PaMi dairymen are efricienl, 

the county agent cluim.". With the 
F. R S. canning plant ru.nning 
.short of cutters only one dairyman 
cou!d 1h* found with cull cow.-*, und 
h*‘ could furnish but two unimul-.

a « • «
.Mrs. R(.y Matthews int. nds to 

hav*- a home that lak**** funii.died. 
She makes them in h- r II »pkirir 
C4*«inly farm home and selL them 
thmngh th<* local home lemon- 
stintion dull market Sutuniuy 
befon* ('hri^tmH- ?h* filled **rd« - 
lor 1 K.

• • • «
.Vn SO-acre field that co^t Ao in 

rasn and ^̂ x duys hard lub*>r lo t*’r- 
raee several years ago has lieen 
worth at least $2 more per acre 
each yer since, F. .A Burn* tt of 
Young county ho." r*’porte*i the 
county u;;ent.

Tenant Benefited 
By Cotton Plan

Th- tenant farmer, along with 
the landlord, is lienefited by the 
ofwjrntions of the cotton adjust
ment program now b**ing nut Into 
effect throughout the South.

r*-nants who pav cash rental to 
t landlorris, or tho.'o who are known 

as managing share tenunt.s, fur- 
ni^hi^g th* ir own work atock. lu- 

I bor and equipment In op* rat'ng a 
farm, are eligible along with the:r 
landiord.s to aiun contracts, as un* 
any other producers, and thu-* may 
share in the distribution of the 
r* ntal and parity payments .*ffer- 

j e*l by the Agricultural .\«lju.dnvnt 
Administration. Shar** tenarit* or 
croppers also an* expected to re- 
eeivi their proportionate .vrrt of 

I the lartiv payment.-* to h«* mad** 
on cotton produced and xoU.

In a*ldition, date cropp»rs are 
' prot**( t' d in the contract to such 
an extent that all teduction- in

acreage are to be made ratably 
among the tenant.-? on a farm. In 
other words, it is not exp4 (;t**d that 
a landlord will pioiiucc all of his 
cotton on the land farmed by one 
or mure tenants and thus deprive 
another tenant of the opportunity 
of growing some cotton.

"It i.H expected that the land
lords of the Fouth will maintain 
as n**ail> us pos.*?ible the normal 
numb*r of tenants and other em
ployees and will pt I'mit tenants to 
liv«- in their houses t»n the farm, 
n nl flee, for th** years l*)iM and 
li)'!.'.”  ĤVs Fully A. Cobb, head 
of the cotton section of the .Agri- 
( u U u i h I Adjustment .Xdininistru- 
tion.

"It is *»ur purpose that the acre- 
a g i  reduction campaign shall not 
ii; -c! the usual good feeling pre- 
Miiliii'.r l>* tween shun croppers 
;;r<l then* landlords. We feti that 
luM-llord.' will have definite under- 
-*tindinis with their tenants 
So that no hurship will he phiced 
on any one tenant through th» op- 
*-»*ationH of the adjustment nro- 
giam.'*

Mr. Cel.h also points out that th** 
tenant will share m th * lM*tU*r 
J “ice to be received for cotton by 
» rason of the acreage reduction 
and Wfill have the U'** of ‘ h * con
tract d areas on which to rai e his 
home -̂ up̂ Î es. Even though a 
tenant reduce.-* his acrea^* for 
l!i.’l l  by 40 per cent, th*- better 
piic-« leceivid for the cott ui grown 
on tin- smaller acreage i.-« exiierted 
to bring him a grater total income 
for his share of th*- crop. .\s a re
sult of the e provisions, the tenant 
on Southern cotton farms hould 
be eagt r to cooperut*- with his 
Inndlonl in making the reduction 
program a success, Cobb .-♦ays.

Flatwood to Have 
Preaching Sunday

Th* pastor, B*-v. Rphriam 1>. 
Conway, ann«iunre*< that there will 
he preiiching services at the Flat- 
woo«l M*'th(M|ist Fpiscopal ( huri-h. 
.̂ <iuth. 4»n Sunday morning arnl 
Sumlay night. The suhj**«*t of the 
-» rm«»n for the 11 o’clock service

“ The I ord’s Discipline.*’ The 
night service will bo at 7;15 
oVhH’k. Subject o f the sermon.
■ Why I Am a Methodist.”

.Kt the fiist (|uarterly confer
ence of th*' Ranger circuit of 
churches held last Sunday at the 
Fhitwoo*! rhiirrh. Brother J. C. 
Butler was elected Sunday school 
supennlendent of the Flatwoo*! 
Sunday la'hool. C**me to Sunday 
-H'hool ami 1*M û  build for a great
er ami b«-tter Si/tuluy sch*iol. for n 
gr*-nter an*l hett**r church, for a 
rrentcr and better Klatwotid com 
munitj. The quality of her com- 
munitv flepends ujMin the quality *»f 
ber citizenship.

FINED ONE CENT
FORT WORTH, Tex. !'■ . uaul 

of poli*** :in*l court reconi.s hâ  
revealed thet the smallest all-time 
fin.- here i. one cent. It was as- 
ses «̂*d in 192*2 again.st Kcina Pal
mer who pleaded guilty to a liquor 
charge, t'ourt records aNo show
ed that .-he paid the fine nine 
yea.s later— without inten-st.

FIRST BURGLARY IN 40 YEARS
GKORGKTOWN, Cal.—  George

town wil remember 1UJ4 as the 
“ year o f the burglary.”  The new 
year had advanced only a shoK 
time when a burglar enteri'd the 
Miners Club and stole $400 in 
cash and a quantity of cigarets- 
Although petty thefts had been 
committed, this was the firbt pro
fessional burglary in Georgetown 
in more than 40 years.

H . '’»D LUCK IS GOOD LUCX I paû ■̂ ‘J u sliKht water ihortage 
BL'I'KAI.O. ,N. Y.— Ice jams the city und hundreds of citiioi 

which cloicri d main pipes in Buf- flocked to the bureau to pay b 
fulo'... water su|i|dy system aided  ̂ taxes in tho belief the water hi 
the wiiti r bureau in collecting de-! U*en shut o ff for non payr.'.ent 
l i ; i (| U ent  taxes. The cloioced pipes levies.

REMEMBER THIS CROSS
It Means the REAL ARTICLE

NSWERS

i
~.lgSSK I ■i#-.. t tat : «••sa

The great Cliicagu Are oc* 
.•:rc(| in 1871. Minnesota ia 
ABCKU than Florida. Only 
tilvLH 1. H. prcuidHiits t*imo 

Civii Vt ur hare b cii Lvmo-

(JKNLMNE
.\ s m t iN

When you go to liny u.xpiriii. 
just retiiciniH-r lliis: Every 
tiililct of reiil H.s|iiriii of 
linyor iiiHiiufurt ure is 
stam|>e<l with this cross. No 
tiililcf without tliis cross is 
(iEN’ l ’ IN'E Haycr .\s|>irin.

Genuine Sa/er Aspirin Does Not Harm the Heart

Of Bayer 
.Manufacture

RctiieinlKT tliis for your own 
protection. 'IVIl your friends 
uhoiit it for their 
p ro tect ioII.
Detiiuml uiuii 
ff«‘t (ienuine^ 
B.nyerAspirin.

MCMXSW M. m. A,

plus the of a front aide and conî rioiCantilever Springs
A treat deal of thoutht Is belnt ti'-ea today to 
■prints- Various experiments arc beiot tried in 
sin eflurt to tet indepeDdent action fur an auto
mobile's front wheels.

All of which Is simply another tribute to the 
■oundness of Ford entineerlnt aud the Ford 
V-8 for I9J4. When you drive this car you tet 
free action not only (or the front wheels—hut 
/or all 4 u hetls.

Ford transverse cantilever sprints provide 
Individual auspension for both front and rear 
nxlee. In the new Ford these sprints^ave been 
made more flexible. This type of construction 
is not experimental and has the advantage of

comfort plus the proved safety o f a frrmt axle.
This new Ford combines V-8 power with gas

oline economy—20 miles to the gallon at a 
speed of 4.4 miles per hour, in exhaustive road 
runs. It will do 80 miles an hour without dlfH- 
cully. At 50 or 60 miles per hour It Is actually 
running at case!

This reserve power means acceleration un
equalled by practically any other make of 
American automobile, regardless of cost. Before 
you buy any car at any price, drive the new 
Ford V-8 for 19M.

SALEM
SAI.KxM, Jan, 25— There wa.- a 

good crowd at .Sunday school Sun
day Everyone inviU'd to come.

W. L. .Moor* and fanaly of 
Goree visited his sister, .Mrs. W. H. 
Spargar Sunday ni;.rht and Mon
day.

Mrs. R. M Kv* Iwme of (i**ree 
visited her children. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Redwine and Mr. an»l Mrs. 
I. C. Redwine, .Sunday night and 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. John Fonsville and 
family motored to Breckenridge 
sSundsy to visit Mrs. Fonsville’s 
brother, Mr. and Mr*. Dorman 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Kufus BucUey are, 
moving on Mrs. I ee’s place. I

Mr. and Mrs ^ Iv in  Fonsville, 
visited her brother, Mr. ard Mrs. 
Habert Rainey of Desd* mona.* 
Sunday. I

Little Junior Redwine was on| 
the sick list Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beaver spent 
the evening with the I. C. Red- 
wines Sunday.

We art glad to hgve the Fox

child) en enter our school hero. 
They have moved when- Rov Dun
lap lived last year.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Danbir went 
to Dublin Tuesday on bu.'̂ iiie.̂ s.

Al\in Rogers has been on the 
.sick li.st.

Doyl Johnson spent Saturday 
night with J. D. Wat.son,

Bro. Rippetoe ha.s been appoint
ed Sunday school teacher for th ■ 
Bible class, and Mrs. E. H, Red
wine appointed teacher for Senior 
class.

T. L John.son is staying with 
Unrel Jim Sparks now.

The Cnmeron girls of this com
munity, Miss Edith and Bartle 
Lou. wa. unable to attend school 
at Alameda Thursday and Friday 
on account of the bus being broke 
down.

Bonnie F'aye Highsmith spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Redwine.

There will be singing at the 
school house the Second Sunday 
aftirrnorm at 2:30.

Bro. Howell will hold his reg
ular appointment at the achool 
hous*- every Fourth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron 
have put an addition to their houae 
making them a new kitchen.

Impatient, nerves on edge—every 
sugge.stion sounds like a criticism 
,.. Every discussion turns into an 
angry argument. You hurt those 
nearest to you and make them 
wish to avoid you. I f  this ever 
happens with you . . . .  take care!

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, M O RE  E X PE N S IV E  
TO BACCO S than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

V ..

THEY NEVER GET 
ON YOUR NERVES!
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The Weekly Chronicle
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inUTiMl ua aic-onil-cliua im illfr at thv poatoffire 
l>0XBa, iimliT Act of March, 1K7U

at KsKtland.

D ffki
I'ublialictJ Kvcry h'riiluy 

of |•llbluutlon: lfl« i:i»st IMmniiicr Strjol. I'litinc 601

I  rank Allen Jones, Owner and I'uklisher.

^ N orn  K It) THK I'Ditl.lC

\iiy «ir-)iic«us reflection u|)nn the character, aUmlinif or reputation 
uf any turnon, fitin ui coryioiation which may appear in tlie columr* 
of Ihia liapei' will be gludly cui rected upon beiiix brought to the 
attention of the publitthera.

ihitiiariea, carila of thanks, noticcn ol locj^e meetin;fa, ecc., are 
charged for at rcpiilur udvcrli .ini; ratea which will !«, furiiiahcO 
upon application.

with Marjorie Murphy an piuiiiat.| that Circle 1, Mia. Slunforil, chair- chuirinan, .Mrn. tilyilc I.. tiarrctl, .loyci Kelly, in the reading of the 
The junior talent aepuitted | man, had 20 memben present; Cir- who gave the devotional from the formal call to worship, 

themselves admirably. i cle 2, Mrs. T. J. Haley, chairman, 124th I'nalm, followed with prayer An uiidi rtoiie uf soft piano mu-
The treasurer’s report was p re - il7 present, and Outlook  ̂ Circle, by .Mrs. J. H. Overton. sic wa  ̂ provided by .Miss Jane

sented by Mrs. Fred .Michael, and Mrs. T. M. Collie, .nairman, seven The Bible lesson was brought in heigu.son at the piano. Hymn, 
showed <56 on hand. jin attendance. the Songs o f Solomon by .Mrs. S. ••(live Of Your Best to the Mas-

It was voted to allow $1.60 for] 
silverware for the cafeteria, and 
iilsu funds for balls and bats for 
the school playgrounds, and other 
funds for purchasing a mirror for 
restroom.

Two dollars was allowed to pay 
the expenses o f the car, to be pro
vided the county health unit, to 
visit the school and examine the 
children free o f charge, i f  car was 
provided for visiting doctor and 
nurses, according to announce
ment made by Mrs. B. K, McGlam- 
ery.

.^n invitation was received from 
the Fort Worth district of I’.-T. A .,' 
rriiuesting South Ward school | 
posteis be sent for exhibition. i 

I To the regret of the assembly,!

Mrs. Milton Newman, program Walker in a round-table disrus- ter," wa.- followed by the scripture

followed wiili a talk by .Mi.-s Oli
vette Killough on “ Our Duty," a 
positive theme. ,

.Asseniblv sii.g.iig o f “ SiAl.d Dp, 
.Stand On fo r  Jesus, pref e ed a 
splendid helpfui talk by Mrs. Jo

di lice ol Mi>. rerkiiis. llie.^^stle r 
,i> rmiftini;.

’l ie se8.sio;i cioseii with pipyer in 
•.ini.so I by .Sarah Maud Cawley, 
.Me'.ha King, (Ilndy.- (iiites. 'fswrfse 
Cook, Jes.sie Uelew. Mildred .Me-

SOCIETY, CLUB and 
<■ CHURCH NEW S ■>

106 lilast l‘ !ummer St., Phone 601

Church of God I
Lsdiot' Auxiliary |

The Church ol God ijidie.s aux
iliary ot Fuistlanil met with Mrs.. 
J. K. Hunter of Olden Monday aft- 
erniam at ftllO o’cliM'k. I

Scripture reading by Mrs. T . .
!■ ord.

Sung, “ I Can Not Be Idle."
Prayer offered by Mrs. Barnett. 

Covington Hunter.
Buaineas session conducted by 

the president, Mrs. D. K. William
son. It was decided to ijuilt the 
quilt top donated by Mrs. Parson 
and aell it, the proceeds going to

leader, introduced the guest speak
er, Mia. James Hurtpn. who gave 
a fine study in Christian citizen
ship. • _______

Mra. C. C. Robey made ao cx- 
plaiiatury talk on current issues, 
practice o f birth control, and out
standing events of 1X36.

M m. Anna F. Day, prefaced 
with prayer, the devotional theme, 
“ Who Were Jesus’ Friends?”  fol
lowed by the hymn, “ What a 
Friend We Have in Jesus.” The 
devotional was introduced with the 
hymn, “ Living for Jesus.”

’fhoae present: Mines. P. L. 
Croasley, John Burke, D. J. Jolie, 
J. B. Freeman, J. K. Hickman, T.

the resignation of Mrs. L. Y. Mor-|J- " “ '“ V- \  t
Haas preHdent wa.s aicepted. Mrs. i
Morris is now engaged in teaching 1 “ y'  o'* -.!,’ |"» ■ li „|h
in West Ward school. «  t  t  '

Mr*. Carl Hoffnuinn was unan i-l« »  ‘'• ‘" y ’ ^ ‘■•“ banks; Gates,
mously elected president to fill the 
unexpired term.

Members present;
Johnson, C. W. Hoffmann, ... c . „  ,, .. ». ...
Hightower, H. M. Hart, Karl Dick, i i "  j 'b n• - - . . «  B .K. McGlamery, J. L. John

son, W. P. I.estie, F. L. Dragon, 
Kd F. Willman, T. M Collie, Joe 
C. Stephen, J. Frank Spark-, Kd 
Skidmore, Frank A. Jones, and

Hazel Roper, B. W. Mayo. '* '“ y "-  •*'"’ - ‘-

I Jack Vaught, Fred Michael, lola 
I Mitchell, W. A. Keith, J. J. Mickle, 

r .e liJ t  T- Hearn, T. M. Johnson, M. B.
msnn I A griffin , Kd Graham, W. K. Cole- mann, L. A . ____ „  . ._____  vi:i.,.„ v-o,.man, F. M. Kenny;

K. A. Undry, Karl Bender, Frank j ••• 
Pierce, D. L. Houle, Fred Michael, j 
J. Frank Sparks, Raymond Webb, |
W. A. Keith, L. Y. Morris, Jack I 
Meredith, H. K. McGlamery, W. B. J

at her home in the country on 
Tui -ilay afternoon to the Tuesday 
llriilge club, entertained in a colo- 
Mild setting o f quaini bouquets, 
colonial designed tallies for bridge Duke,
tallies, and with liame favor* in W. K. Kellett, Krnest Halkias; Mr. 
the motif. j i , „  Carter; and faculty

High si'ore favor, chenille floor members. Misse.- Lucille Brogilon, 
rug, was awarded Mrs. Roy L. Al- Sallie Bowlin, Kdna Day, Lois ,Mc- 
I* n, a guest. Other guests were Anally, Lillian Smith, and prinri-
.Mnie, .................. -  --
man.

The traveling favoi, a deek of 
colonial designed cards, went to 
Mrs. James Harkrider, and second 
high score favor, a crystal jar of

Sherm Fehl and Joe Coff- p,l, .Mr*. A. C. Simmon*.

Pr«sb)rt«riAn
Auniliary M*«tt

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church met in the

Guests were Mm«*s. I'ukell. 
Jaitii !t Horton, (laluiid Poe, T. 
Trimble uml Mn*. Tye,

New members were Mines. J. W. 
Skidmore, Mack O ’Neal, W. ('. 
•Marlow and W. F. Harris.

■ • • •
Boys and Girls 
World Club

sion o f third to fifth chapters
Mrs. Hearn .'0'rve<i a tea plate 

of pumpkin pi«‘ with whipped 
cream topping un<l c<Koa to Mme.'«. 
W'. J. Herrinj^ton, H. ('. Swindell, 
W. A. Harri.'i. J. II. Oveiton, Joe 
NeuI, S. C. Walker, Clyde la. Gar
rett.

Circle 4 met in the Baptist 
church, with Mrn. Carl Sprinyer 
prenidiny for absent chuirmati, 
Mrs. Mim. B. L. Youny. i

The hymn, “ What a Friend W’*- 
Have ill JevuH.” was foli«iwe<l by a 
nhort business s<.‘ssioii, when .Mrs. 
Sprinyer was elected circle teach
er, filling place o f .Mis. .1. 
Campbell, nut of citv.

.Mrs. 11. .M. Malt was ide’ ted co- 
chairinun, and secretary pro tt in. 
suppiviny for .Mrs. Mur>in Hootl, 
ill at her home.

.Mrs. .Sprinyer tuueht the les. on 
o f Hayar, from the |i»th chapter of 
(icnesic.

The meetiny cIommI with prayer 
by Mrs. Hart. Present, Mmes. A. 
J. Drake, t.ily Herndon. Camph* ll, 
H. M. Hart, Carl Sprinyer.

CireV a was entertained hv 
Mrs. John Norton, with Mrs. I.. G. 
itoyvrs pie.sidiny, whi» offeretl 
prayer. Mrs. 1.. V. Simiiu»nds 
hrouyht the devotional from |N»r 
tions of l.uke and Coiiiithians.

Minutes by Mrs. T. 1. .Nmi s, r- 
retary. were presented, who also 
tuui'ht the mission le.sson

All cindes meet in the homes, 
the se<*ond Monday in February.

Thi‘ hostess served refreshment.’̂  
o f sandwdehes. pineapple salad 
with whipped cream toppiny. am!

liudiny, l.uke 10, 2U-<‘)7, present 
ed hy Miss Madye Heurn, tht me 
i>'*iny, “ Our Duty to OurHeWes."

Kdward Stanford oevelop*»d the 
theme, “ Our Duly to Others, 
Matthew 25, 12-dO.

set h M. Perkins, on “ Our Talent,”  (ilnmery. Nora Frances 
.showiny that talent wa  ̂ (iod ;.iven, Jane Keryuson, Olivette Killnuyh,

The Lord’s Prayer in unison was •on.-t at

that the possessor was answeruhh* 
(iod for the u of hi.-, talent. 
.di>' Kutli Kan.e> announced a 

from social eveiiiny fer the yroup on 
■ • i.Niy uiyi * of thi • week, a .veinei

•liH-k, al tiK re.̂ i-

(jerahiine Harris. .Madye Hearn; 
Koh'iy Perkins, lafcne Hill, Tom 
I :ivrnpo:t. lack Johr-on. Woiulell 
Hunler, Jack Sikes. Kubhy Feryu-

f
(I'ontiiiui'il oil iiagc

PAY YOUR a n  TAXES V.

th^Gormun camp lavcmicr bath powder, to Mra. home of Mi*. Hubert Jones, Mon
day afternoon for their usual semi
monthly seision.

The program was opened by 
Mr*. C. W. Geue, with the Lord’s 
I’rayer, spoken in uiiisou.

Minutes ware prvKiited by their 
secretary, Mrs. Harry B. Sone. 

cream Many interesting event* developed 
in the current event aii.swer* to 
lull cull.

The businesa period was devoted 
to the discuasiun of making im
provements on the I ’resbyterian 
manse and church, and ways and 
means of doing so.

The afternoon was spent work- Venn Howard, 
iiig on a rug and the missionary Tuble favors were awurdeil Mra. 
quilt, which ia to be sold and pro- Homer Norton ,and Mr*. Francis 
reeds .-eiit to the missionaries. -.M. Jones, each receiving a linen 

Those present from Kiistlniid, hand towel.
Mmes. K. Barnett, L. I’arsoii, B. A ilainty tea plate was served 
Daniels, William Jessop, D. K. m pineapple whip, icebox cake, 
WiUiumaon, H. A. I’eiry, It. L. and coffee with whipped 
1 ovini'ton, I- T. I.oflis, L. Kd-j tuppiiig, 
ward.s, M. K. Mahurin, and hostess ‘I’li,. club members and their 

The next meeting will b«- with husbands will be guests of Mmes. 
Mia. William Jessop at 203 South Veon Howarii and James Hark-
t’onnellee street, .Monday 
main at 2:30 o’clock.

after-

Mrs. W. H. McDonald 
Hostess lo Club

The Readers Luncheon club was 
delightfully entertained hy .Mrs. 
W. H. McDonald at her .attractive 
home Tuesilay.

The luncheon 
the dining-room 
anil two siiial'e.* tables placed in 
the living-ro' ill, the latter tables 
surfaced in Madeira linen, and 
pink sweelpeas centering the 
tables, proiitled with plan- canh;, 
in pink color motif.

’The menu of luncheon plate of

riilei, at 8 o’clock, Tuesday eve 
ring, Feb. 6, at the Howard resi
dence.

Memb<-rs present, Mmes. Gerald

.\mi.s. B. D. t'heatKam, 
monds. I.. G. Rogers, and John 
Norton.

s « • •

Intermediate 
Epworlh l.osgue

The reci iity organiied Ini.'inied- 
late Kpworth League of the Metli 
udi:;l church, registered a pb ndid 
altindaiice, t-unday evening, with 
ses; ion upeiieil by liioir pn idi-iit,

An auxiliary membership drive 
Wingate, ]• lands M. Jones, James opened at this meeting, with
Harkrider, Homer Norton, Veon j  I.eRoy Arnold, as cicaptain

of the I'urple side, and Mrs. I.ar- 
ner, captain of the Gold side.

At end o f the contest, at first 
auxiliary meeting in April, the loa- 
ers will enti'rtain the winners. 
Points that will score in the con 
test are: (letting new members,| 

devotaled in iraillny vine*, pink ca>h contribution!, attendamu* rec-1 
K^raiiiuiiis and fennt. The hosteiAea stewardship readiny.

Mn. Arnold led the devotional 
from the 3!»th and 160th Psalms ‘ 
and spoke on the theme, ’ ’Christ a

Howard and hostess.
• • • «

in honor of the recent bride, Mn. 
•viis served about Walter J. Fiensy, sister of Mr. 
•jible laiil in lace,jPage, and sister-in-law of .Mr*. 

Fiensy.
The entile home was prettily

were in handsome blue dinner 
gowns, and the huiiuree was garb 
i-d in her wedding dress, uf black

The reui'ganixatiun of the Boy* tea, to Mmes. V. K. Vessels. T. L. 
and Girls W’orld club o f the M»*th- 
odist church was opened at their 
first meeting Monday afternoon, 
with Mn. J. L'. Johnson, director, 
assisted by Mrs. Fred Michael in 
charge.

No furnuil program was at
tempted at this time, tliuugli many 
of tJie little ones were happily en
gaged in painting pictures, during 
the organixatipii of the older chil 
dren.

Mn. Johnson will be in charge 
o f tlie junior division, und .Mrs.'
Michael, the primary.

Those enrolled included Bina 
Prizeman, Katherine Grisham, Bet
ty Jo Newman, Marie Hart. John
nie .Mae Murphy, Virginia Fergu-, 
son, Wilma Keith, Dorothy Mc-|
Glamery, Fredda Michael; DavidJ 
Stanford, Bennie Houle, Hub«‘rt'
Davii, Wayne Bagley, Howard 
Martin Brock, Fred Patterson, Bil
ly Burke, Thomas .Marlow, Travis 
Harrell, Harry Stanford. James 
Sen.sahaugrh, and Jack Roper.

FEB. 1st
AND AVOID PE N A LH  

AND INTEREST
To give this your attention now will save you

Money!

IT  N O W !
THE DIFFERENCE

.i6

cieaiiied chicken in patties, sweet silk cloth with cut velvet and other (;,.„srous Giver, in Overfilling Re
potatoes with pineapple tupping 
and eoiidiments, hud a Tomato 
aspic salad on lettuce, hot buttered 
ndls, and lust course of icebox 
cuke and coffee.

The after luncheon hook disi’us- 
sion, covering current events in 
literature was led bv Mrs. J. K. 
Hickman, pn-sident of club.

Member* pr»-sent were Mmes. J.

haiidsuiiie touches.
A delightful evening was spent 

in games ot “ 42" and other di
versions. .Many beautiful gifts 
were received by Mr*. Fiensy, and 
these were\presented by Miss Wil
ma Beard.

Refreshments were serveil of 
chicken salad on lettuce, sand
wiches, pickles, cocoanut cake and

M. Parkins, Grady Pipkin, W. IL coffee, and green and pink mints, 
t’ ollie, James Horton, M. I.. Keas- 
li'i, Leslie Gray, T. J. Holey,
Wayne Jon<*s, J. K. Hickman, Carl 
Springer, and hosti'sa; and guests,
Mr*. Pickell of.Tul*a, Okla.; Mmes.
.1. R. McLaughlin, W. K. Chaney, 
and John Collins.

quest*.’ ’
Th» miimioiiary program was 

presided over by Mrs. J. C. What
ley. Foreign topics were on Per
sian China, and home topics, “ The 
Negro and Mormon.’ ’

Mr*. Moorhead n-ad a story 
from the Persian, ami Mr*. I-arngr 
one about the Chinese.

At close o f a delightful after
noon the hostes* served a sweet 
courso with tea, to Mmes. Jack 
Meredith, J. L. Cottingham, Ray 
Lamer, J. LeKoy Arnold, Roa* 
Moorhead, Harry B. Sone, J. C. 
Whatley, C. W. Geue, and Mm. 
Looney, the guest o f her daughter, 
Mrs. Hubert Jones, the hostess.

Mrs, Karl Page end Mn. 
i>. J. Fiensy Hopar Bride

Mrs, I). J. Fiensy and Mrs. Karl 
K. Page entertained with an in- 
feimal showef iiarty at the lioine 
of Mrs. Fiensy on Tuesday night,

Turtday Aftarnoait !  .1
Bridge Club

Mrs. Jack O’Rourke was hostess

the color motif of the evening.
Plates were surfaced with doilies 
over pink underlay.

Tho.se unable to attend who also 
sent handsome gifts were .Mmes.
William Jessup, J. N. Wilcox,
Aline King, .Miss Sibyl Truly.
Guests present were .Mmes. J. A.
Beard, A. W. Fehl, David D.
Mnod>, C. W. Hoffmann, J. C.
Whatley, R. L. Young, Fred Max-
ey, I .  L. Amis, Jack Vaught; Conner on South Seaman
Mi.sses Mabel Hart, Wilma Beatd, was a scene at the tea hour
Ha.ssle Graham, Dorothy Watson, evening, when guests en-

•Orlena Davenport; little Mis* Mary tertained were Mr. and Mrs. O.

Judgo and Mrs. Conner 
Ten Guests

The home of Judge and Mrs.

Page, the honoree, Mrs. Walter J. 
Fiensy, and hostesses.

South Ward School 
Parent-Tsachor Association

The Parent-Teacher association 
' o f South Ward school, held an in- 
' tensive business se.ssion at their 
' meeting Tuesday afternoon, held 
' in cafeteria o f school with Mr*.

I.. Y. Morris, their president, in 
the chair.

The session opened with the
1 Lord’s Prayer candy, with tea as last course,
and minutes presented by Miss. «  * * *

P. Newberry, and Mis* Zillah Gar
rett o f Gorman; Mrs. Newberry 

, Sr., Lawrence Newberry, and Mrs.
I Walker of California; Mrs. K. 
Freyschlag Sr., o f Kansas City; 
Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Garreet, MWs 
K lizabeth Garrett, Miss Edna Day, 
Miss Thelma Brewer, Bobby Gar
rett, and the host's son, Earl Con-!
ner Jr.

I The tea

Mrc, Dabnoy F.ontortsins 
Bible Clast

.Mrs. Allen D. Dabney enter
tained the Church of Christ Bible 
class at her home on South S*-a- 
man street Moiiiiuy afternoon.

The session was culletl to order 
by the singing o f the “ Old Rugged 
Cross,”  led by Mr*. Elmer Hurley) 
followed with prayer hy Mr*. 
Otho Barion.

A wonderful lesson wa.s taught 
by .Mrs. Loretta Herring, class 
teacher, on the Ascension of 
Christ: The Coming of the Holy 
Spirit; Jerusalem; Solomon’s Tem
ple; concluding with the story of 
the Apostles.

The session wa* closed with 
prayer by Mrs. C. F. Fehl. A so
cial hour followed. The hostess 
served a tea plate of sandwiches, 
Swedish cakes, and tea.

Those present: Mmes. Jim Har- 
lell, Argyc Fehl, Percy Harris, W. 
T. Self, Gerald Crosaley, J. E. 
Bills. Stella Taylor, C. F. Fehl, 
Claude Crossley, John Young, J. 
W. Broyles, E. D. Hurley, J. R- 
Crossloy, W. Hastings, 0. M. Hunt, 
H. E. Lawrence, R. B. Reagan, 
Guy Sherrill, R. L. Rowe, Loretta 
Herring, W. A. Teatsorth, E. N. 
Coplin, D. L. Childress, Otho Bar
ton. H. E. Everett, Wylie Harbin, 
B. King, Ira L. Hanna, N. K. Prat- 
ley, and B. E. Roberson.

) * • • •
Woman’s Missionary Society 
Baptist Church

■The Women’s Missionary society

ghetti,
, molded

, o f the Baptist church held their 
plate of chicken spa-1 circle meetings Monday afternoon

hot rollk, nuts, pickles, 
fruit salad, rakes, and

forLillian Smith, substituting 
their secretary, Mrs. M. H

The program w m  _^presented ̂ Monday night and present-
by quests from Breckenridge, Mrs.

, ,  I Pythian Sisters Tempi*
Mrs. C. N. NicoU, M. E. C., pre

sided over the Pythian Sister*

with No. 1 at the home o f Mrs. 
Frank Lovett, president of W. M. 
S.

The session was conducted by 
their chairman, Mra. P. L. Parker, 
and the devotional from Luke, by 
Mrs. L. J. Lambert.

An interesting (esson was taught 
by Mr*. Paul McFarland, in a re-

“ T P E H H E Y ' S

CLEARANCEm
5 a v in € f

Here it is—the semi-annual Claaranoa you’v t bMn wait- 
inf fori Dollar-savinf chances I More than likely the 
very last at these astoundinfly low prices . . .  in many 
instances at or below pre-NRA levels!

But only during this Ciaaranca pariod—  
only while quantitias latti

Space for incominf Spring stocks is needed. Action is 
needed, loo! Action such as these startling, sacrifice 
prices will bring—by you and throngs of others who 
know that you red ly  save when Pennay’s says—

••CLEARANCEI"

Radically Repriced
To Hurry Them Outt

PUW Y
We are eoi 
cate stomai 
cause.

re eorry for the young with dell- 
itomscha weak or frail from any 
. G i r l e d  boya roiaeing the beat 

years of lUe. Sidestep unhappineas.
Here is a tsaie jast loaded with vita- 
mina B and O— UCATONE.

Young people who take UCATONE 
vill have fine appetitee in no time. ^
They will digest anything—won teym C O N S T I P A T I O N
know they have stomecha. Stop in 
M the Nyal drug store today and 
taste a sample of UCATONE -one of 
the many flne home remedies made by 
the NY AL Company of Detroit and .
•old ONL y  at your N YA L  Drug Store. ,

; first, in a reading, “ My Shoes,
I Sue Bender ; reading, “ Kisses, *>y field deputy for Breckan-’ yj'ew of four chapters of the circle

Virginia Dick, and a piano »o '°>Li^pe district, who brought a talk|„tu(]y book.
. “ Sparkling Eyes, by Anselle ®“ "|yyith a special advice; Mr*. Vallies,| x t  close of session Mrs. Lovett 
j dor, presented by the ; genior of Breckenridge temple, and i ggryed a tea plate o f meat topped
studio. . , ui-j I Mrs. Pruett, past chief, who all open faced sandwiche.s, pickles and

The rhythm hand fo 30 children, talks on the good of the or-jgngel food cake, with tea.
der. ) The social session on the fifth

Members were reminded o f the Sunday when Circle 2 will be host- 
, ritualistic contest, Friday night o f egg was announced. *
' — -------—--------------------- - this week, with Mr*. J. A. Ross.i Those present: Mmes. W. I. Al-J

captain of degree staff, in charge. I ligon. J. P. McWilliams, D. B.
Local members present, Mmes. Roark. Earl Dick. P. L. Parker, 

A. W. Hennessee, Artie Liles, Mil-, Paul McFarland, L. J. laimbert, 
ton Newman, C. P. Shepherd, Her- Olin Norton, Jess Seibert, John 
Iwrt Reed, R. L. Slaughter, J. A 
Ross, and C. N. Nicols.

in fetching white costumes with 
I green trim, gave a group number 
I directed by Wilma Dean I’ierce,

■  f o v  H

BILIOUSNESS
S  S i m r  • t o m A c K  |  
M  and headache M
S  Jo -

laomer Drug Store

c o t e n e

Woman’s Missionary Socisty 
Msihodlst Church

The Women’s Missionary society 
o f the Methodist church presented 
their program before a large mem
bership, and several guests, and 
greeted several new members, at 
their meeting Monday afternoon, 
with session opened by their presi

Norton, and Miss Sallie Morris.
Circle 9 was entertained by Mrs. 

Ancil Owen, with Mr*. H. A. Mc- 
Canlie*, chairman, presiding.

Prayer by Mr*. 0. A. Cook, 
prefaced tba Bible lesson, from 
Genesis, ,

Plan* for the party on the fifth 
Monday at Mra. B. W. Patterson’s 
were made.

Mrs. Owen served refreshments 
o f sandwiches, potato flakes.

dent, Mrs. Wayne Jones, in song olive*, cake and coffee, to Mmes. 
assembly o f “ Since Jesus Came W. A. Stiles, Hugh Owen. H. A. 
Into My Heart," concluding with McCanlies, O. A. Cook, J. H. Ful- 
prayer offered by Mra. J. J. cher. and Sogoea..

• Mickle. C ircle-8 met with Mrs. A. M.
The *ecretar)'’a report ahowad Hoam with aaaaiol* opawad by the

Re-priced for Fast
CLEARANCE!
You'll he proud of these handsome plaid

BLANKETS
$ * . 9 8 PAm

Proud of your otvu thrift, too! 
Heavy Deep Naps, 4-pound- 
ers! Elxtra sixe, 72x84 ! 3-inch 
sateen bound I live ly  pastels!

M EN’S W INTER

Utiioti Suits
Repriced for Quick Clearance

One Lot

lat

O ne Lot

r.lN

Ji '

bol

1 *\

I

is cut amazingly low 
pricer on 100

> Style-Right

DRESSES
Fafihion ikks!

NVc ncvei nuote form«; pric$B 
)ut you'll recogniso tkeir 
Tuality immediately! Broken alkei 
-—bat wide selection! You'll Ai 
lollart to tke food— and $y 'io 
he-minutc in itylo at wall!

SPEC IAL F R ID A Y  
and S A TU R D A Y

5 9 $
25 Ladies’ IVinter Coals

Repriced for Quick Selling .. •’
See Them!

Boys' 49C $ 9*90
J t - .

VISIT OUR BARGAIN CENTER FDR 
Â ANY ITEMS REPRICED TO CLEAR'OUTJ;

Across

From
Connellee

Hotel

You Save Real Money when PtNNEY'S  SAYCLEARANCE
■K

e

I
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PR0CEEDI15 
IN COURT OF 
CIVIUPPF155S

UplH'llt'tf'n

Th^ following: priKM*eiii'»ir'* \v«* u 
had in the I'ourt « f  <'ivi! App ' hU 
for the Klevenlh Supreme Jurii iul 
District:

Affirmed: The ('nui ly **f ra>I**i 
V*. Mr>. K ra ni -i K  H O l d ' ,  r a v l u - .

Motions Submitted I'. K ltd 
lard vs. Kloyd Shook, el ui. Ap’.el- 

motion for reheunn^
Trad' r- and (lenerul In-' ‘ o v 

hli>. (aruee William!*, et ul. u'Mel- 
Jee 'o motion to return mandate 
without payment of ci»At.>.

James Shaw, Hankitur 
aiotier, v». Snytler lmle}M‘n»l"rU

.'ehind District, et al, 
motion for reheariiiK-

Jai.e Patton Mull vs. Duk ('ar- 
oil .upptdlant’s motion for rehear- 

ilia.
\‘. r. Itruinhlett. et u) Koby

.''tule Barik. ufipelh.ntV motion for 
reheurnijr.

II. I . Manly, ei ul, vs, I ’ ity of 
riiUM kmoi'ton. u[tpell< e's motion 
1-- di mi.-

Mr- Belle Mouns vs. Merry 
W aknion. (d al. uppelluiit’s motion 
Ut lie motion for rehearing out of 
lime

S.m Antt.nio Mublie Ser\iee (*o. 
\ Î. . Uo .» F ru'i r. et ul, upp> I* 
•.* - m tiioM to strike out uppel- 

lanr-* b' lef ami to ili’*mis'‘ appeal, 
e i i. iabas. Ind., etc. vs W iiijf 
td ul. appellant'.^ motion to 

f  -- brief.
la l’a a . li d. etc. vs. Wiii^f 

( i  ul. a| pelVe'-o motion to 
t *' e ap ollant s bi.ef,

t na ic h .\«lam> vs. Marie 
(iiapotte. apfiellar.t's inotum to 
-apply io.'̂ t rs.

1 )i..
ir !

,i
( In.

Motions Granted: Tradera and 
(ieiieral Ina. Co. vs. Mra. Grace 
Williams, appellee's motion to re
turn mandate without payment of 
costs.

Mr.-. Belle Downs vs. Merry M’ uk:- 
non, et al. appellant'a motion to 
file fo rrehearinjf out of time.

Motions Overruled: Hillsdale 
Gravel Co. t»f .Sweetwater vs. K. 
II. Locke, et ul. uppellanCs mo
tion for rehi urini;:.

J. W. Lewis, et ux v.H. Lynn Hul- 
be-t, et al, appellant’s motion fur 
rehearintf.

J. L. Odell vs. Commerce Farm 
('redit Com:>uny. *d ul. up|Hdlant’s 
motion for leheartnif.

'I* XUS t'ottoii l ’o-«»perutive As 
.-iH-iution \ M .  H .An«lerson, ap
pellee’s motion foP lehe'irinir.

.Motioiis DiMnis.^ed: Churle.'* D. 
.Adam* vs. .Marie Gru|M»tte, appel
lant's niutiioi to supply lost paprns.

Ca es Subniilted. City of Cross 
I lain> >s. J. ,M. Kadford, et al. 
’ruyl»»r.

CALENDER FOR 
A! ! PAYERS OF

I .1 .. ' i > L i  i h h

FOR BETTER A N D  MORE COMPLET E SERVICE

WE HAVE MOVED 
AND CONSOLIDATED

at 104 East Main Street

FRED M!r,H.HFL
V

1
c OCIE n m

BATTERY
1

GENERAL AU TO
and REPAIRS

Electric Service T TO P AN D  BODY REPAIRS
EXIDF BATTERIES

U
COM PLETE AU TO

IG N ITIO N  SERVICE GAR \GE SERVICE
Everything W e Dr Guarante-.ro s AH W orl Guaranteed

OUR NEW I.O C A T IO N ____104 East Main Street
OCIE HUNT and FRED MICHAFI

Phone 291 E A S ll-A N L

ex|N‘rise

eXp«*ll'»e

dJ

This is a political calendar for 
11*11 but its m.'iny dates have 
meanlny only to those Texans who 
pay their poll taxes by Jan. Ill, or 
Feeii»e exe*nition ee’ tificiit4*s.

This -t.'de election vi a” second 
only in -’irnifirant p<ilitic.il tlates 
t<» the ‘•indrenniHl |» ■̂ •̂ illential 
election xeurs. Mere uu* the dates 
for the l*‘M s'rnpbcok:

.Ian. lU Fimil drv for puyintr 
poll luxe*

Jure I l.ast dny for filing on 
I avtv prin'a'V ballot fi>r .-tate and 
disi bd offices.

June H .State »x«H*ulive eom- 
mitt*e inlets at .\u.Min and pre 
luirea ballet.

Jure lb I n«( duy for filinir on 
primary bulbd for countv offices.

June County committee pre- 
I at es oftieini ballot.

Juite 2H.Ji||y .'I First 
statement of cumiidut<s.

July Ib-'Jli S«r«m(| 
statement of cundbKte^.

July H Ahsimtee votiuir be}hns 
for |»*>rst»nul votiiii^ at county 
clerk's offic« . oi bv ttiui*.

Abtentre Volinff Ends
July Absentee votitiir ir

|M‘ i-on ends.
July 2*1 -M**entee votiiiy bx 

mail ends; countx clerk iiiuiis Iml- 
lots to pre<idin}T jutiees of electitm 
piecim ts.

Jul\ 2K Fiist piimury.
July 2>< 9'iecinct convention.*.
July ’l l Mrecirict electum «>f 

fn-iulH cettify returns to county 
executive coinniittee.

Auir. 2 County executive eom- 
niitlee eunvu-ses return.* and cer
tifies to ftnte exei'Utive commit
tee. I

.Aujr. 4 - County conventions.

.Ani:. 5 — Absentee votin^r tn-' 
pdns.

\u»f. 7—Third ex|M*nse state
ment of enndidat*dx.

.Aujf Id State committee pre
pare* se<*ond primaly ballot.

Auir. 22- .Almeiitee voliiiK in 
|H*rson «*nds.

.Auif. 21 .Absentee votiiitr bv 
mail ends; ballots mailed.

.Amr. 2:%- Secoml primary.

Canvata Returna
Aujr. 28- -Mreeinct committees 

cnnvusF. returns
S<pt. H -coiiDtv committee can

vasses returns and ceidifies results.
Sept. 1 Final exptmse state

ments.
Sept. 10- -,'̂ tHtr executive com

mittee 4-ertifies results.
Sept. 11— Stat€ conventions.
Sept. 21 — Finnl ilate for ind**- 

peiuleit and nun-partisan candi
dal*** to fiK for ireneral election 
ballot.

Oct. 7— Secretary of state pre- 
pu'^ei official ballot.

Oct 17 Xbsentee votiny: be- 
pirs.

Al.*entee voting in per-

Absentee vutinir by

Sox . I 
.>on ends.

N*»v. 4 
mail ends

.N'tix. b -General ele.tion.

.S'ov. 21 State ele<*tion board 
anvasscs returns except for 

t rnor an«i lieutenant s^overnor.
Jan. H Le«:i*lature convenes.
Jan. 15--Governor and lieuten

ant irovernio' inauicurated.

New Library Books

The Kastiaiid Public library has 
received t)«e folluwinic new Iniuks! 

Bonfire .Dorothy Canfield . 
.AiitIumy .Adverse, Hervey .Alien. 
Mu.-otioiiute Puritan. Alice Ross 

< olver.
Thi Gieutest Courage, Manraret

Medler.
G«dden Kain, .Manraret Widde-

Trayi dy of Y, Barnaby Ktiss. 
Arm of Gold. Ralph Connor. 
The Hound Up, Clarence Mul- 

fotd-
War on Wisliboiie Ranch, ('has

.A. .Seltxer.
( liaiiKinK Milot.*, Ayres, 
rile Kvil Chateau, Sidney Hor- 

le i.
linilutiun of Life, Fanny Hurst. 

.Ml. ( bilxester's Daughter, KdiUi 
Oliver.

The Red Cross 
Works With e W A

i 'W A  wurkvrii le«rn Ri-d Crow 
nu'thodf. w<‘ are told by the kmvr- 
uun Red Cros» Newa Service.

A c(H>|><rutive rafety education 
|ir.i(rrum ie iH-iiiir extended CWA 
wurkers thiouirhout the country, 
thriiiiirh the Red Crowi, which la 
amiitrintc to provide fimt uid in-

L u c W  S t r i k e  f/ie ^ /̂ p a c /< e c /d g a re ffe

no loose enas

)

Always the 6ne.st tobaccos and only the 
center leaves are purchased for Lucky 
Strike cigarettes. We don’t buy top leaves— 
because those arc under-developed. And not 
the bottom leaves— because those are in
ferior in quality. The center leaves— for 
which farmers arc paid higher prices— are

the mildest leaves. And only center leaves 
are used in making Luckies— so round, so 
firm— free from loose ends. That’s why every 
Lucky draws easily, burns evenly— and is 
always mild and smcxjth. Then, too— “ It ’s 
toasted’ ’— for throat protection— for finer 
taste.

Lucky Striku firtunts th0 
Metropolitan Opera Company

Stturday at 115 $ P. M., Eaitcm Sun4«rW 
Time, over Re4 an4 Blue NctwoHu of 
N BC, LUCKY STR1K E wW bro«lca« 
ibe Mctropolkan Opera Coropeny at New 
York m the curoplcla Optra,**AM».*'

A lw ays the Finest Tobacco
12L

and only the Centd" Leaves

\ .

NOT the top leatct—they’re under-developed

The Cream o f the Crop

f o r  the beKiom Icevee—tkey’rciaferier in qaslii r

Ktruction for Federal Civil Workn 
Adininistrutiun.

F'irxt Aid inatItuteH have been 
oryanized in Virginia, in fifteen 
conveniently locaU'd centers, clasn 
rooms and other facilities being 
made available to local Red Cross 
Chapters.

Teachers were selected from 
among doctors and laymen, quali- 
fieii and authorized by the Red 
Cross.

Key workers at regular CWA 
wages, were sent with tranrporta- 
tion and maintenance paid for a 
week of intensive training.

The purpose o f CWA safety of
ficials, is to have at least one em
ployee in every group, equipped 
to administer first aid in emer- 
g< iieies.

In a letter to State Administra
tors and Directors of Safety, Har
ry U  Hopkins, National Adminis
trator said, "Immediate and pro- 
p. r treatment of all injuries is 
one o f the first and most import
ant items in our safety program.

Such treatment will prevent mi
nor wounds from developing into 
serious cases and reduce compen
sation co..ts of more serious injur
ies, and often prevent los.s of limb 
or even life. ”

CWA (loss in Virginia are held 
three hours a day, thirty men as
signed to each class. In that 
state about 2,000 CWA projects 
are now under way. in 100 coun
ties and twenty-two cities; 40,-

000 men are at work and this 
number may be increased to 60,- 
000.

National Red Cross headquarters 
has on file, names of about 8,000 
instructors authorized to teach 
first aid courses, according to H. 
F. Kniows, Director o f First .Aid 
and Life Saving Service.

muntiy paper as well. .A course In 
journalism is offered in the 11th 
grade of the high school. Owen 
Thumpsun and Margaret Cathey 
high school seniors, are co-editors 
of the paper.

12-Pupil School I 
Has Newspaper

Work To Bejrin 
Feb. 1 On West 

Main, Elastland

AUSTIN. —  Clairemont High 
school, at Clairemont, Texas, in 
Kent county, publishes a weekly 
new'spape.. The surprising feuturt 
about it is the fact that Claire 
munt High si'hool has only twelve 
pupils in the whole student body 
while many schools over the state 
with even hundreds o f students d 
not go into this activity, uccool- 
ing to l>. C. Reddira, University 
of Texas spons4>r of the Interscho 
lastic League Press conference. 
Clairemont is believed to be thi 
smallest high school in the state to 
publish a weekly paper. It is is 
sued under the supervision of (i. 
W. Haggard, principal, who was 
had several years of experience on 
daily newspapers. F'urthermnre 
since the town does not have a 
daily newspa|>er. efforts are made 
to make the school paper a com

Wesley Hall, resident state high
way engineer, Thursday motning 
stated that he wa-s in receipt o f^  
work orders from state headqu%r^X 
ters for the construction woik on 
We.-t Main street. The work will 
begin Feb. 1, and it is estinuitec
that itU days will he required for 
its completion.

Workmen are now grading Pat
terson streets and its intersections. 
Next week, work on Bassett street 
will have progressed as far as 
•Sadusa.

son
Jui
Hr.
hot
Pet
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.Mo

Set

HUDSON BAY  FORT REBUILT

T ACOMA, Waah.— The historic 
old F'ort. Nisqually trading post, 
established by the Hudson Bay Fur 
Company many yean ago, will be 
n-constructed with CWA funds. 
The structure has been a promi
nent landmark in the state.PIGGLY WIGGLY

TE X A S
KING FLOUR 48 pounds............ $1.45

24 pounds............ 79cCOFFEE 3 ' T '  8 3 c
Tomato Juice Cocktail

Van Camp** Larva Can 10c
J V S V tfW U W A N W b W V W W W V W W V W tA

LIB BY 'S  CHOICE

PEACH ES Large Can 18c
LIBBY 'S

PIN E A PPLE S Flat Can. 25c
A N G E L PACK

Fresh PRUNES I5cL a ri*  can

FA IR W AY

O A T S  QUICK

with China 

Large Pkg. lOc
LIBBY 'S

MILK 3 Tall or (S Small Cans

EDOLA I INK

SALM ON 2 Tall Can. 25c
A LL  BRANDS

CO M POUND 8'lb Carton 5 7 C

CORN
RO YAL GEM 

CO UNTRY GENTLEM AN

3 No. 2 cans 25c

PEAS
GLEN VA LLE Y

2 No. 2 cans 23c

SUGAR
PURE CANE

10 lbs. 50c

TOMATOES
H AND  PACKED

3 No. 2 cans 25c
' .N V .V W .W W A W A r A V W V W W g V W

1 R O YA L  CHOCOLATE 1  with Q  PKGS. R O Y A L  Pk*.
PUDDING for i C  O  G E LATIN  O C

SA LT  n 1
Columbia Brand ^  PK gS . iUC

S A L A D  DRESSING
W -P Quart “ "C

M VSTA R D  , .
Worth Brand <jt. j a r  1 O C

PICKLES
Sour or Dill Full Quart Jar

PRUNES ,  „
Siza 70-80 Id s . 2«>C

PICKLES
Swoot, Plain or Mixad— Full quart jar

RAISINS M ARKET DAY

2 lbs. 17c 4 lbs. 29c
e

‘ P E A N U T  BUTTER  ea
PINT JAR

ORANGES, large size

Jonathan A PPLE S

doz. 35c 

doz. 25c

B A N A N A S IK 6c BEETS 3 bunches 10^’
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LETTUCE 2 heads 9c Y A M S 5 lbs. 13c

Sliced BACO N OUR SPECIAL lb. 19c

FRESH

PIG  LIVER  2 lbs. 25c CHEESE
____________________ L ---------------------------------------------------------

lb. 19c

CH UCK  ROAST, fancy fed beef lb. 10c

PO R K  R O A ST  lb. 12c Ground Meat lb. 10c

F A T  HENS, fresh dressed lb. 14c

IG G LY  W IG G L 3
T
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Social News
j Cagney, Once Stage 
I Hoofer Dances For 
I “ Footlight Parade'

( Continued from patge 3)
Janu'g CaifiK'y in hoofintf Mjcain. 

Jiuvmy'g i.iiri>«r started ait a hoofer 
on the Ktu|j;’e, but he hax done noth- | 
injf in thi»» line for years. Sud-

P E R S O N A L . . .  
And Otherwise

W E E K LY CHRONICLE

32 Names Added 
To School Tax 
Payer Honor Roll

PAG E n V E

non, Kdward Stanford, Ern,?st H.
Joni», Jr., GatM Hrelnford, Jack
Hriiwii, Warren Ijtne, Jimmie ,Mh- . ___ ___
hull. Jim Hill Connellee, Billy Joe himself cast for the]
Pet‘ IS, Colin Satterwhi^e, Joyce ....* ............
Kelly; .Mrs. Joseph M. 
Mie- Ruth Ramey.

'W ,kitit and

Senior Epwortk League
.1 he .Senior Epworth Leauui had 

aAiJ^H intereating meeting .Sunday 
niem, opened by .Marshall Cole
man, president, in a song assembly. 
•tVoik For the Night Is Coming,” 

and "Onward Christian .Soldiers.” 
led by .Mary Frances Hunter, with 
.Miss Clara June Kimble us pianist.

1‘iayer by .Miss Carolyn Doss 
prefaced a Dne talk by their pres-

.Mr. and Mrs. f*'ddie Sargent of 
Ranger were visitors in Eastland 
Sunday evening. I

leading role in "Footlight Parade,'" ! .
the Wariiei Bros, mammoth mu-i*''" home Wednesday, was able to j 
sical picture which comes to the f<’ «tiiiue his duties at the sheriff's 
Lytic theatre on Monday. ' offiee Monday morning

through * “ " ‘ l Mackaill, member of thewroujfh dance routine m vanoug  ̂ ,
Kioudwu) productions. Once hel^*’ '̂  Mephenville, upent the 
Kiaduated to featured rolen, h * » \ v - j w i t h  hi« aunt and uncU\ I 
eve., he didn't rely on his feet j Mr. and .Mrs, H. 1., Mackuill. 
again as u livelihood. But now. in Judge J. I>. Barker, former res-

honor roll

the search for new laurels, Jim 
inyV aKiIe pedals are brought into 
action a>:ain— with a ven^reance- 

Jimmy'g part culled for him to 
iro through many dance steps dur-

idcrit on "Work Ourint; the staicint of musical pro
Week.** lonues. He also dfM*s a specialty

J. r. Patterson, county demon- *̂ **̂ ‘̂‘** »on|f number sintrinjf 
'traiiun ajrent, K»ve an inspira- l,il’* when his juvenile
tional talk on “ My Daily W'ork.’* : before the curtain

Prayer by Parker Brown, as- niONt elabniale pn
ettibly hymn, “ On lliRher Ground" 
ami the sounding of “ Taps'* closed 
th> '̂ 's'̂ sion with the [.seague bene*
diction.

Thtwe present: Rev. K. R. Stan
ford. J. Patterson, Misaes Kath- 
fnn»' IJttE, Nahoma Turner, Max- 
mt- Coleman, Lewai Chance. Fran- 
•ê  Harrell, Joyce Newman, (*aro- 
lyn Doss. Hazel Harrell, Mary 
Frances Hunter, Clara June Kim- 
ole. Joan Johnson, Carolyn Doas, 
Muy Gates, Ima Ruth Hale, Betty 
Pirkins; r!i*x Gray, Milam .Wil
iams. llirarn Childress, Bobby 
)w>ei. .Alex Clark Jr., Horace 
lutt-m, Ralph D. Mahon Jr., Park
er Blown, Ben Davenport, John 
lait, Frank Hatten, Clyde Chaney, 
Idarshall Coleman Jr., Leslie Cook. 
fUymoiid Pipkin, Wendell Seibert, 
[{illy Doss, Turn Harrison, Richard 
I’hitr, Orval Harrell and Leo 

i^oif.

logue.
A |H>worful alt star cast wh en 

includes, besides Cagne>, Joan 
Hlondell, Ruby Iveelei, Dick Pow 
e!I, Frank McHugh, Guv Kihbee, 
Kuch Donnellv, Hugh Herbert 
Cordon Wostcott, Art!i*:r Hohl and 
Phillip F'aver. ham, was dirccunl by 
IJovd Bacon who won such tiirnul 
ho, ers with “ 42nd .Strm*t.' Man 
uc| Seff and Jame.< Seyi,-oiir wrote 
the stor>'.

ident of Cisco and now of .'‘‘weet- 
water, was a visitor in Kustland 
Monday.

Wilma Thomas o f Cisco was a 
visitor in Kostland Saturday j

Bill McKIroy, student at N. T . ! 
A. f*., who WAS stricken with an 
ip|'en<iicitis btn»ke while visiting! 
his sister, Mrs. James W'ataon in

Scho(d tax payers 
ending Jan. 22:

W. F. Davenport.
II. L. Murphy.
.Ml'S. D. L. Houle.
KIzo Het n.
Smith & Been 
John H. Harrison.
Gulf Production Company. 
Gulf Refining ( ’ompany.
I.yric Theatre.
C. K. Kindiruugh.
Texas State Bunking commis 

.siotuT.
George L. liuvenport.
Frank Kvaiis.
The Kewanee Oil Gas Co. 
Della ('ulhoun Dreweiy.
W. W. Kelly.
P. L. (*ro^sley.
Great Southern Life Insurance 

< ompany.
('oiisolidat<‘<i Ga.soline Co.
The Hickuk Producing & I>«

ton county board were awept from 
their posts three weeks ago and re
placed with men from th(* .Austin 
office.

“ Several either counties are be
ing waUhed now,** he saiti. “ .Al
though investigations have, so fur, 
involved a number of people, the 
sums of money iiniier que.stion 

I have been small.”  • ,

Phone

Not a “Big Shot,” 
But a Good Shot

WALTER’S
^  CilSH GROCERY AND MARKET

14

Corner Lamar and Main Streets

Large
I'h.'fnlldwing is taki n from the 

Dixon, Mo.. I’ilot:
.\I1iimI l.aFnii, loetil et»gin«‘er at 

th Ajax iiump station and sports- 
nuin put exeelli'iit i losed the 1 It.l.'l 
(|Uail si’u.'on with ii total liag of 
200 liirds for the season. Mr. I.a- 
Fon is ul.so a eraekshot duck hunt
er. usually topping the list of the 
duek hunters of this vieinity.

Grape FruitOCc Bananas Ic  APPLETS
___________L' lo t __ __ Pound I 2 Dozen

25‘
Medium Size

Oranges
Dozen

I arge

Lemons
Dozen

Deliciouf

APPLES
Dozen

Sf.lar’x Broken Slice

Eastland Cagers 
Out Play Ranger

METHODIST CHURCH
.Sunday will be i  big day at the 

ileth idist church. Another large 
lu- will be received into the 
hureh. Rev. Ro.seniond Stanford 
.il preach Sunday morning on 
.A Host of Witnesxea.”  and at the 

ning hour, 7:00 p. m., on "The 
oae From the Shore.”  Special 
I I- at both Hervieex.
The Senior Epworth Latague will 
•t at B:00 p. m. and the Inter- 
diate I.eague also at six

The Eastland high school gym
nasium, Ti/esday night, was the 
scene of a basketball game be
tween the Eastland and Ranger 
high .school teams.

Although starting slowly and 
showing need of improvement the 
Eastland team improved steadily 
and finally at the termination were 
victorious by a score of 19 to 16.

Coach H. J. Petty stated that 
the Eastlanil high sehool team 
would play Rising Star tonight, 
and Friday would participate in a 
tournament at l.aeona. There are 
no home gurnet until Tuesday, 
when the Breekenridge five plays 
Eastland at Eastland.

KaMianci the latter part of Docem- '**l»l»meiu Company.
>er, now able to be up and L  Karl H. Dick, 
rerovering rapidly. Ik e  Texas Company.

•Miss Annie Izkurie Rusen<|uest,' *'ke .Southwestern Hell 
former honor student at Eastland I'k' ne Company.

iVIe

High sehool, and now a student at 
Simmons L'mvertity in Abilene, is 
visiting her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
,N. N. Rosen(|uest on Ammerman 
•street.

.Miss .Mary .McCarty, who wak 
confined to her home the major 
portion o f last week, was able to 
be up .Saturday.

Red Calloway, assistant manager 
of the Arcadia theater, Ranger, 
was an Eastland visitor Saturilay.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. l.,HEon spent 
the week-end in Dallas.

.Mrs. J. B. Leonard left Satur
day for Palestine where she will 
xpend a few weeks with her hus 
band who is located there with an 
oil company.

Wilsxin Hart, Hollis Bennett and 
Jack Kimble were visitors in Ran
ger Sunday.

Principal W. P. Palm o f the 
Ea.stland High school has gone to 
Wichita Falls to be at the bedside 
of his mother, .Mrs. Rufus Palm, 
who is critically ill.

.Mrs. Is'ora Owens.
K. W. Williams.
\V. B. Pickens.
I„ (). Lynch.
J. K. Thomas.
K. L. Pugh.
American Teleph*me

graph Company.
Frank Hida.
Eastland Kurniture F.xchung

COLORED ENTERTAINERS
John A. White and Corine B. 

White teolorexit voealists, will bt‘ 
featured artists at a concert F'ri- 
day night, January 2'ith. Tne en
tertainment will lu- at the I.ittle 
P’bM'k Bapti't eliureh. Special 
seat.-, will to- reserved for white 
folks. A nominal admission of 
2.'i cents for adults and 1 "i rents 
for children will ite rharg--d.

PINEAPPLES... J 4 ‘
Cherry or Strawberry

qt- jar 2  Jc

Nelton 'i Hard-Packed

IIIM A I0 E S .......2 7 '
JUSTO

Sweet Realm

Teh*

I A mAn'i* laû b̂ r> vo;»l l i>» rhar- 
uctvr. •‘ayj* a univi*n*ily prt*si<b»nt. 
That in, if his ton>iU aren’t In the 
way.

3 No 2 cans 27-
COCOA
ID AH O

POTATOES
2-lb. can 25-

10 lbs. 25-
No. 1

3 lbs.
SUN8 RITE

2 lf  CEEANSER
W K F M V  CIIIttiNK I.K

per can ^c

Dried

eWA GRAFT 
PROBE ID  BE 

BROADENED

CLASSIFIEOI PffliKES '̂‘‘23-MRBrown or Powdered

3 lbs. for 25- it

Bat>t 2 vents per wortl, first 
ifiM'itMin, ami 1 cent per worJ 
lier t'Hch NiibHe<(U«'nt and consi*cu- 
tive in.sertion a 'lverti'.n ien ’
ti.kin for leas than 2'j ints.

Harvest Glov

FLOOR 24-lb. sack.. .85c 
48-lb, sack. H.47

G l A D IO LA

10-lb. sack 
20-lb. sack

I I

•I

I I

D.ALI..AS, Jan, 25.— Widespread 
Inveatigation o f graft among CWA

COMPANIES HIKE WAGES
. . . AKRON. O.. Jan. 25.— All ma-

Tlie Sunxlay school is showing companies in Akron an-
luch activity and meets at 9:45 a. n„unced today that wages would

be increast'd 10 per cent, effective 
■ " ” Feb. 1. The wage boosts will af-

RY A  W A N T  AD feet more than 40.000 worker*.

Wilmer Allison, second ranking PiiKUse of funds by
tennis expert o f the United States ‘’ " “ " ‘ y gourds in various localities 
and Albert Isive, both o f Austin' Colonel Westbrook,
were the week-end guests of Allen dir»x-tors, said toilay.
Key in the home of his parents Wo>*d>rook, who came here from 
ludg.- and .Mrs. .Scott W Key Washington en route to Austin,

FAL.M AND P.AM I RE fm n-nt. 
Svi* T. .M. John-on, 40*> ('I'nTiel- 
U*v St. h!a>tlun<i, T»‘\b- 
K )K  SALK OK TKADK One suil- 
ille hopif umi one work horp»e. S#*e 
A. K. Murray at Okra.
FOIE SALK Keoieaned Ked rust
proof .seed oat** at my farm oii 
Bierkenridxe-<'isco highway; *»0v 
buHhel. I. Hart.

Fancy BABY BEEF

CHUCK RGAST
M EA T  DEPARTM ENT

HOME-KILLED

PORK ROAST "'121 I I

*♦

SWEET CREAM LEAN PORK

BUHER

A B C
GROCERY, M AR K ET  and FEED

FREE D ELIVERY------ ALL  HOURS

BR EAK  O ’ M ORN COFFEE  
lb. 1  C%c ii O  lbs.

SU G AR
fmf>«rial Cane

10 lbs. 53c
A-I SALTED

CRACKERS
2-lb. box 25c

National Oats
Large Size

15c

Compound
S'pound carton

59c
3 I lb. pk(. PLEE-ZINC

SA LT
10c

Extra Large Size

Grape Fruit 
5c each

•Mr. and Mn. *M. .M. Jones and 
thrie little daughters of Abilene 
visited Mrs. Jones’ sister, Mrs. El
bert Trimble and husband, and Mr. 
Jones’ brothers, Parker Jone.x and 
Frank A. Jones and wife, Sunday.
•Mr. Jones is connected with the 
•Morning News and. Reporter in 
.\bilene.

M'. A. Robertson, who recently 
moved from Eastland route No. 1 
to CarlMin route .No, 1, was a busi-j 
ness VL.itor in Eastland .Monday. '

Judge and Mrs. J. Frank Sparks 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Stephen 
^pent last Friday in Brownwood.

•Mayor Donald Kinnaird was a 
busniess visitor in taibboek. .Sat
urday. i

Former County Commissioner 
V. V. Coo|)er of Ranger, was a 
business visitor in Eastland, Mon
day.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Amis o f West 
Commerce street, are recovering lU  
from pneumonia. J I

Judge and Mrs. O’Conner from 
Breekenridge were in Eastland 
Wednesday.

Veon Howard went to Graham 
Wednesday.

Dell Frances Miller of Cisx'o wa.s 
in Eastland Tuesday.

Judge Roberts, wife and son,
Oi Breckenrixlge, were Flastland 
visitors Wednesday.

Principal W. P. Palm of East-' lU  
land high school left Wednesday a | 
for Wichita Falls, where his moth-'J I 
er Mrs. Rufus Palm, is critically

en 
records

CROPS or lb. 15-
It

I*

.were beingsaid CWA 
chocked.

Indictments returned Tuesday 
against two Hidalgo county relief 
officials in connection with use of 
funds there were only the first 
public indication of secret probes 
which have been under way since 
last October. He said the Hidalgo 
men were relieved of their duties 
six weeks ago. Westbrook also 
said several officials of the Hous-

PO L IT IC A L
ANNUNCEM ENTS

CERTIFIED

The Wi ekly < hn»nicle i* aulhor- 
iz'tl to unnounve the folh»winv: 
candieJuvie* Hubject to the Ui tion uf 
thf Democratic primaries;

BACON lb.
A N Y  CUT BABY BEEF

SLICED 19' STEAK lb. 15-
FULL CRE\M FAN CY BABY BEEF

For Sheriff—
VIUGK FOSTKR

CHEESE 1 9 ' STEW MEAT "'•7-
( Re-eb'clion) Pork SAUSAGE, Hambur ger or Veal Loaf, 3 lbs. 25c

g f a afiirafiyi^^

I Underwood & Rachel | 
GROCERY «i CITY MARKETS GROCERY

I
SOI T H  I.AM .VH STK E K T

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

Everything werth while in High Quality Groceries 
is here for ycu with unusual service and let-live 
prices.

! |  ROYAL GaATlN
I life One oackaire CH (

t k l e p h o .ne: u

One package CH O CO LATE PUDDING

3 for ^

Ic

COFFEE IOC oer cent Pure 15- PORK AND BEANS Can
b l u e  & W H ITE 5 '

ill.

SUPREME H IGH PATE N T

FLOUR 24 lbs. 80c— 48 lbs. $1.55

Y A M S  

4c lb.

Sugar CORN  

3 No. 2 cans 27c

Any Cut Baby Beef

STEAK  

lb. 15c

m a r k e t  , SPECIALS_____
Lean Pork Chops or

H A M  

lb. 15c

V E A L  STEAK S 2 lbs. ^5c

Carl IjeCtaire and Bobbie Rob*|ffU 
inson were in Ranger Tuesday. II |

i! C R A C K 2-lb. pkg. i  LILY

Cora Lee Ward of Cisco was a n 'l  . O A I  I D  D I D I ^ I  T O  
Kastland visitor Tuesday. .  \ | | | | | |  K | | , R | r \

Mrs. Ora B. Jones and daughter, f  ]  w a w w r ia  I  la w l la a lB w  
Gwendolyn, were in Ranger Tues-' i  1 -------------------------------------------

returned from : Real Sweet

I  SUGAR

Sw««t Cream

Butter

23c

R O AST  
Beef . .  10c 
Pork. .12ic

Fresh Country

EGGS
Dos.

20c
Full Cream Sliced Breakfast Sausage

CHEESE BACO N Country Style

Lb. pound 10c
18c 17c pound

Ground Meat SA LT  BACO N
for Veal Loaf

3 lbs. 2Sc
SEE US FOR FEED!

day.
Joe Simmons 

.Abilene Tuesday.
J. L. Reid was in Olden Tues-, 

day. I
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wingate 

attended a dinner in Ranger Tues- I 
day evening, given by Mrs. Jim In-i
gram, honoring her daughter, a ____________
recent bride, Mrs. John Brown. |( J

Miss Dolores Tanner left for the ^  V i a U S e  
College of Industrial Ats, Denton,
Tuesday, for the balance of this ^  
term. || j

Daniel C. Davis o f Tahoka, is i f l  
visiting H. C. Davis for several 
days. ;

Among those visiting from Ran-1 
ger Wednesday, were Grace Har-|[ J 
grove, Macon Yonce, Elisabeth I |
Earnest, Bob Earnest, Ruth Smith ■ | 
and Marguerite Dennis.

Howard Miller left Wednesday 
for Graham where he will visit his 
parents. I

S. J. Arthur Jr., Joe Simmons, ^
Delmer snd Elmer Brown spent 
Wednesday in Breekenridge. I

Allen Dunn, pioneer settler o f 
the Okra-Sipe Springs community, 
was B business visitor in Enstland 
Wednesxlay. ,

Frank Stubblefield and family 
were among those in Eastland,
Wednesday from Carbon.

2 cans

10 lbs.

OLD GOLD CORN 3 No. 2 cans 25'
SALT 3 regular 5c pkgs. -IQc

I! SLICED BACON

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER  CHURCH
Sunday will be what is known 

as Septuagesima (70th) Sunday, 
though it is only about 62 day.x be
fore Easter Sunday, and some peo
ple in the early days o f the church 
starteiF to keep the Lenten fast 
about this period instead o f from j 
Ash Wednesday as wa do today. I 
Mass will be at 8 a. m. by Rev. J. 
Farnandai. I

TOILET TISSUE 5 rolls 01c

M AR K ET SPECIALS
RUSS NELON

lb. n
i l STEAR 

ROAST
Ii

T-Bone or t-oin 15-

Il STEW MEAT
;---------------------Hamburger or Loaf Meat 3 lbs. 25c j i

f!Pure Pork SAUSAGE ^ " -2 5 -

LETTUCE heads 5 '
BULK TURNIPS l b .  3 c

A LL  KINDS FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES!

M AR K ET SPECIALS  
CHOICE PEN  FED B A B Y  BEEF

STEAK ROUND, LOIN OR T-BONE " '1 5 '
Seven 2 lbs. 2 gc

SEVEN ROAST "> 1 0 '
" ■ ’“ ■ROAST”  SHORT RBS lb. y

PORK ROAST lb. IQc

PORK SAUSAGE 31b*. 2 5 c

LO AF M EAT, p(H*k added 3 lbs. 25c
.Sweet Cream BUTTER lb. 23c

i
i
i

i
i

iS

ll

Pore I eaf I ARD — home-rendered— Bring vour pail
TRY OUR DELICIOUS HOME-COOKED CHILI AND HOT TAMALES

yniiniin sm a iii
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I t THURBER I Weekly Sunday
School Lesson

ih which niuii in into u <Uf>
fiMviit utmoHphcre from that of 

i worldly u nd iU‘lfii<h pamtions and

were Sunday jrucst.-: of thoir Ki«ter 
and uunt, Mra. Stuffford.

M il. k. I.. Hufkuhee o f (lornian 
M. K. lloonc, ̂ InterestH. It ia a lifo in whi< h ’ vijiilod her father, 

even towanl ene’i  enemies recon- Sundav.
; utructive p<»\ver'! hojrin to operate’ Mr. and Mrs. KUner Herrinjr ofBy URAINE mVIN(5

THURBER, Jan. 24.— Miaa Vi- —  wIumi one meeU enmity not vsith Klatwootl have iuove<l to ( ’arlmn
vian Conn U viaitinir Mr*. Roy Md- STANDARDS OF THF. KINGDOM enmity, hut with love. | Kev. Z. I.. H..well of De deiiiona
ler in Fort Worth thia week. T «x l; Matt, 5:1-48 i SrlfiKhness never cun toimuct wa.s jireetiny Dioiidi*. in Carlmn

Muw Gillian Buchanan o f Run- lnl«rn.ttiun«| Unifonn Sumlity si-lfishiteAK. hat> in vei ran con- Monday,
ger w'as in Thurber^ VSedin*'‘da>. , School l.esson for J«ii. 28 i.uer hat*, but when one nu*t ts Dr. I. (1. .I;n k>*»ii uini wif«* ar«*

Billie Caatile of Straw n wa:i in • ♦ xelfiHhnejM with un^**lfi>>hnesj» a m i the d* k list
our city Thunalay

ary drill was conducted by Mra *,two years aK<>* Hi^ death follow 
ed an i IIiun- *»f one ilay. Up t«» W. Bedford, the topic beinjr 
that lime he hail se< med in .spleii “ V’otintf.”  Mrs. W. H. Daviw huil 
did-health. | ( haiye *»f the <|ueKtion which wen*

Mr. and .Mr-. I.amler Moore .n le^anl to .slate and Keneral fed- 
)f (iore<‘, vs**p* here .Monday pay i ration head<|uarten*, Women Far 
lur their tax«n ami viK.iinK old liamenUirians. and a ^keteh ot 
lrienri>, “ The t'otlon Doll l.aily,”  and d*‘

I'hi* .M<*tho<lisl Mis:ionniy s«. jpi jon *)f the .>ets *»f dolls rep 
ciety met at the chuieh .Mondaj vfsenlintf different nations ul* 
afternoon and h.ul their Dibli mad<- «»f cotton.

^ ,P o ll Tax Payments
Slow In Count

T. I-. Cooper, county tax cc 
lector, Tueaduy morninit atati 
that currently hu office waa aeiRi 
with citizena makinK payment f  
their uuto and poll tax.

Due to the rush o f the paat ae 
eral daya, Cooper waa unable

Uu«Kv le-.-on eohduetid by th' pu.'̂  
lor, K*‘V. Z. Howell, Mho di  ̂
I'Ussed “ Oiriht in the Home, th* 
Stall* ami the Church ”

A mariitiKe that Mas a -urpri.-*

Notica, Eagle Scouts
All Kajrle Scouts of the Coman-

fumiah exact fijrurea as to th«

W.M. K. (ill.KOV, I). D. Diuiuintion is laid f*>r som«*thinirI Mrs. Wilkers*m o f Cio? IMaim
Jueline Gibaon, J. K. Guest of Editor o f 'Ih e  Con^rev'ationuli.''t iieM*. Thert* is a rexelation of is viaitiii/ her hu.'-hund. Mho is

Strawn, viaited in our town Tuea-1 |he King;dtiin o f Hi*uven begins spiritual value. 'ui;(*Mt f*»r the Kutj’ railioud, M'hile
. 1*”  ble.sa«‘ilm*.s», ami hlessinjra an* And M-h* n one meets hat** Mith j A^ent MeI.ellan i n eoverinjc from

Clifford Maatera entertained in tp̂ * piirtiun of all uho «*nler into! l*»v**, he has met somelhinjc that is u h«*ri«ius illne.ss. 
hU home Kriiiay niirht with a it ami who .otitinuo in it. N i.ti.trontt ami with sMiimthintr > Wnit. i Wvutl has |•l■<•..iv.■ll w.ir.l " '" t y  eieml.s wa- that ol
d«nc*. About 26 wen- present, j hh-ssitiKs us the world too often that is even stronger and di eper. that his looth. i -in law. Will Hovd, Mi.-̂  .\oru Itohert to .Mr. Hon
Everyone enjoy»d theuwelves very eountu them. .Sot the hles.sintfs o f Hut there is no bl< ss.di . ss near I.eM'llamI, was viiti.ully ill < an pliell whi. h took phue at Hardy Tidw. ll, who were murri.-d out for the Eaule S«outs durinc 
'̂**^^* " 'ease or of pleasure or o f material a(M»it from the commitment of and lii.s physician p:ave the family | Hr* i k* iiiidir*- mi Dec, 2d. an«l mu' ! Siiivlay. The bri*le mu-, formerl.v afternoon sefwion ami they are o * ^ry an

J. D. Black of Mi»r(fun Mill satisfuction.s. ' Hf,. truth ami riuld* *>U''M**''s |,n Impe for hih n c**veiy.
.Mr. IhtlleM', Mho nio\e*l from t

comparinun with thoge of lant yei 
He w:iH o f opinion that, all in a

t\ H. Holm* of Oilton, Okln.
*,uae in Monday niehl on his rexru ........ ........... .......
lur lii|> for th.- Stam.lia.l Oil A- ehe Trsireoum-il are to b<- Kufests ‘ he .omplete fiRures were belli
(lu-olini- I'lmipuny. of the rounril ut the annual meet- those of last year lan-ause of lai

t'lii’Srratiiliitions anil K'io'I wish iny which will be held in Brown-, ” f  alacrity of payments by citire
I-S an- beinit cxtendeil by tlie ir w.iuil hVb. 8, startitiK at 2;S0 p
many frien.ls to .Mr. anil .Mrs m. A program i.s beina worked

I the first three

II. c. 
II. c 
rd tu

irnal
C.

V. J.
ok.

t

‘What this I

spent the week-end with hie par-! Jesus never promis.-.l to his and love, 
ents. I followers, ulnl to thus., who wouliC

James Arrendale of .Monran esUblish the truth in Ih.ir hearts 
Mill spent the week-end with hir an,( lives, an easy way. On th. 
parents. cnnlrary. it was to tlie,-e that le

Willie Woods of hloivaii Mill I .iffereil burdens uiiil sa. rifie.-s .iiiil 
spent the week-end with Inniie w.ivs o f service.
folks. ! He told til. Ill, that thi-y

CARBON
sMr. and Mrs. Shuw. Mamie Isou-'would not Im* fiec fioin Hornm
and Buddy of Fort Worth >pciit ami suffcriiun*. Hut in a Morhl

'I'hii* itai-l of tht* ('(Mudry bun
l>«‘**ii ld(v.''i‘d Mitli û o*!*! luitu- uml
thi fuimcrH ttie bu>y picpunnw'

the Wf«»k‘Cnd with .Mr. and Mr*, wlirro th*->i*» things h p* the lot '*•***** '***■ Z*'**  ̂ <

hep- D» Diilla'*. but mIui i- now liv
ing in I'laHthtiid. Man vi^itillc in 

 ̂CarhoM Mniid:t\. IiHikin^ mcII and , ■
|hc;ut\. Mr. Ualh-M Mas a \**i> sick ||Mpti|:u 
I man when he mu -̂ tak«'ii to Dallas!
‘ t*» live M ith his 4 hihlieii.

'1r. ami Mr-. K. H. Ment-
I to K*ut W*»rth .^umlas t*» visit th**ir‘ 
j 'I iimhte Hoyett. arid wif**,'

Plummer. both o f the itikhI uml of th«* eril,
Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Plummer Je<*u* promi.-*‘d deep iuiti*fa*'tioris 

and family of Fort Wurth
the week-end here. | find the way of lijrht uml l*»v

.Mr. and Mra. Vin^on anJ fam ily' and truth, 
of Fort Worth *pent the we<0t-end Our I* lH*cin* in what have

Mhil«‘ the women are lookintr 
throu)fh their jriipleri *<-ed.̂  ami

spent  ̂and bli-s.siays to thos,. wlH.’Voold f " '  >*"•' 'ubbaK.
I r;..a «k.. ...........r ....t i___  planting.

Rev. A. A. Davis fille*l his n-j/u- 
lar up)a>intMi«‘nt ut ssit>, in

here vi*itinK .Mra. Kd Autri.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 

hard of Fort Worth ai>ent 
we* k«end visiting Mr. uml 
Bates Cox.

.Mr. and Mm. Guy Randle

: lK*eti culled the Heatitu*li 
Ger-^is, the ndl *>f hle-«im - It 

the in.wtructive t*i study the bleSisinj's: 
Mre that are piomi.-c*! ami tlio.sf to 

wluim they ore ot'fertHj

»l.»t M« phens c«>unly, Sumlav uml * *».i- ,, , ,,, , - ii!Muvd* ll ,Sp«‘m **r.duct*‘d fum rul s*TviceH f«»r a *nuH, * ; ...I Mr and Mi . N\. * hdd at d p. tn. • , .
'I he fiiay let on “ Sl4*Murd.sliip»** at 1-i' i

Hi***/ s,f Die Meiho«list 4 liup'h .Sumlav niudrt ‘ ‘ ’I ney «»i- . ; . j » i. _ _ ........• iti .Mnlem-

f her ||fi‘ ami for th** f»as!
ht-iMi one o f onr iniMt 
teach*'!.'. of priinaiy 

«;ra*!« 'I'h** gioom ih a biolh*-r ot
A. 'I . < .itiipiM-li, who h.'i li « il hep- 
th*‘ fia-Jt f*'M years Hfid both bro 
ihei'M are employee- of :he Stano

whi r., the, c l .  brat,..1 with a bisi < "" ‘P=>n>. but th.
birth.lay ■.liMM.T for ■|>i,„|,|,.' tr....m nu.k..-. Ills hoin. at Brown

• .SIMM!. Ih*ir  many fri*n»l.‘' are ex 
i'l.iyd D.*niel of Des*leirtm.a vi.s-. ndittir * o „ . ;:tulatioii and go*M! 

ii<*l p la li ' - ;  in ( 'urbmi Momlay. ' ' ‘-h* to them.
.Ml.-; I-tall.'.*- I - of tioMi.aii 

w:i% th.' wi..k-..|.»i yii.-st of Ml.

e weeks of Jsnuuim.

country need.sJ^'uJ''*'’' ' 
conKr''M.mn>s.'4 H^B/. ®,

III! C,v,,ttlKI n«|-.vk||p,|;̂ y. If) I* Oil***’ Wl*s JIMIIIS'll.t .. .........................  .....  •1,| | / »» lli- WF“ *̂
inm>uiu* d Meek. The hri<le e \\\̂  ̂ Dopithy Wilhite, daughter of attendance ut the annual,  ̂ ® -vhut kiiV* ^nre. i
hi' ilaiiichti r of .dc. anil Mi' . A M>. anil Mrs. T. Williiti-, an.l baiii|ijet in the I'vemnif. hei-r i-iin we exoect'*”
•. I(..b,.rt an,I ha.- bv.-.l h. ,.- ...osl | ....  x>o«>n is th,- only son of Mr bsmy: urKe.l that all Kapl.' ''e. r . an we •‘ xpect..........

tiny Tiilwell.

nre.
C C
ner, v

A new type of snake has be ''•T *  
I loun.l in Anlbia. A’ou can see ' 
too, when the new Arabian ble 
comes in.

and for to th.' p.-rs.-ciite.l an.l th.- liar- eiijoye.l by a laiv.
ton o f Dallas tpent the w*ek-end rie*l inner fH*ac<* uml .<4ati.-fuction. Rev. Wutk*'r f«»lb»Me*| th*
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bates Cox. but beyuml this thi-y expr*-v- ul.so ** i'd* rt*sting

J. E. Guest and Joline Gibson of irreat -*piiituiil Iums or coin[M*nsu- .Mi-th*Mli.>t .Missionary
Strawn were visitor* Sunday night tiont that are operative,- in lif*-, ciety met in regular .*̂ e»sion Mon-

• day with 10 present, Th*- lust Ics-
The Epworth League entertain- The p*M>r in spirit that is, the miseion "tudy mus condu* I

Saturday night with a party at ingenuous, honest, tiinpl*', earnest •*** • T • Stuhhlefi»'!d.
-the Methodut church. Many soul*, who are not *»*ncern«'*l ulufut ***“ * Mrs. M. F1i>m*-is *»f Sun

A. T.it<* ami 
I •-:ii , ami .Mr. ami
D* \ mer, “-iK'n! Sunday 

vi>iti«i .\. V. Tub- ami 
.'liv. Kola Mei.i>,

rmuii • m Im» i. in i barge *»f
’ ]the ai|H-r:ini)'iate home hep*, i. 

having soiii<> p:ip4'ritig tiorie arid 
uDo haviit): th*- roof r< p**ii*-d.

.Mrs. H. Hall and «>ti, .Ahe, Met* 
in CiM-o Tu*'S*lny.

croM*i.
pluyh t

Scouts come in unif*irm uml w**ur 
their KagU* hmles wbeie it is ut ]

Tw o e W A  Schools i....s..... i ; ; ; - ............- .....
m. I  ^  , I All Kapil- Scouts, wbclhi-i they | _  z -  —— -------------  — to D
INOW  I n  G O U n t y  ur.- actively r.-Kistere.l at this time I £,

_ _ _  or not, are corilially invited to ut- I  n i l l  Q I I C  F A D E
foonty .S,-liool Superinten.leiit t.-iid, provi.l.-d they will notify the L U I J J  D U j  l A l l C  Men

B. E M.'Clumery announces that Browriwoo.l a f. w p y  C D C V I I f l l i a i i
Iher. ur.- two CWA scIi.h.Is in op- tb*- ">‘■>■‘ 1118. D  I  U r l C  I  f l U U I V l  bloci
I'utii.ii in thi- ru.'al ili>tri.-ts o f the Exhibit ,
. ..uhtv. Mrs. Klixul..'th McCracken «-outmasters are iK-.i.y re-_ )xUn
Ls t.-a. hinif one at Bomn. y. She is <iu»-st.sl to yet exhibit material and , *

Ml.'. <iuv ridM*'ll. Mho lives U hiitg high s*h*M»l subjetts. Mrs. *V*iig to the annual meeting for. j. . .  m
lew mill mo'tlt of loMii, liiol ih*' I.illiuri M. Itatth- is ti'uching at display. It is exp**ct*‘d that this. j*urv
mt'fortiinc *if h»'ing 40 lu-aiD ol S4'raiit«>n. giving a v'ciicrul e*luca- l«* fh«* largest attended c*»un-
hffp la-'l M-ft-k mIh'Ii slr.*y ilog tioiial ci'urm* ami a s|M‘iiul coume im-etiiig in the history *if this, \ j

looke iiiD* thi n«M-k ;ir-I kill* «l in h«tim- e*«»m*niics fttr Monieii ;*ii*l section of the state. ^
gills. North Dittnci Rally

Ml ami Mrr-. A. A. Amin *mi “ *•«* umler May, Mr. Me- A district rally for Rreckeiirhlgc, ^ ^ K ^ K M u r a n c

game* were played. Tho.'e that worhlly gain, or |M*Mer, or nny- Antonio are the gu«->t.- of iheirf
attended were: Lillian Brown, thing that *'iiuhles ihini l*» «lomi- hicdhcr uml sister. Mr. uml .Mr- 
Uraine Irving, Kluta .Mod* up and nut** over th« ir fi lh»wm* ri huv** Ruck Mowers.
Evelyn Livingston, Claudia Mae the bleaoinL' of the Kiiitiloin «*f Mr. ami Mrs. f*. .M. ( lark vi>ote<l. 
Anderson, Clara Eubank. ,̂ Wynta Meav*n. *‘ **'*- i***d Mifi* in <'is»oi
Dorrii, Maurine Hobbs, Jimmie ]t m«'II might U- a'k***i Mbetber Sumluy.

DESDEMONA

and da«igh(*'i, di'ov** up lo Ka-st 
land .S*imla> an -.|s at the day Mttb 
.Mr. arid Mrs. Ir. R. T'ro.'*l uml fam
ily. Mho rer'iilly  move*| lh**n 
fr«iin the camp of th* lame Stai 
(jar. company ^ lil north of D« 

inona. .'Ir.. .Ande.rsoii and .Mrs. 
KonI ur«* -'i-ters.

I he 21 .'slinly club h**M an **,y 
fra III*'* ting lust Tu**'day at th* 
<iuh'h«>U'i to hav*' a program that

(;iuiii. rv Slat.-.l, for tli. csluldisli- Uunircr, Kustlund, Cisco, I'urks, 
im-iit of lit bust two oth.-r CWA <'ui-b,.ri and Ol.lcii will be held in
si'hools ill th.' rural ilistrli'ts. Cisi'o Eriilay, Feb. 2<i. The ridly 

Sturts with a whiffle piHif supper
uml contests in first aid, fire builil- e  n  f l  n  d i m V  I I  A' 
inK, patrol yells and sonirs, ete., ljU U U  CtffcRT IJA 
will take place. :Ea.t Dutrict R.iiy EYERYUlHERE

C •» r  «C.a rt*>n n o  '*be Kally held in Dublin last *  ■ fc H  I H I  11 f c H I ,
O U ) l  r o r  pH.luy niaht was w..n by patrol.

D'isHemona .School 
District Named In

of Troop lit o f Comanche, who Hert*a REAL trave l econoi
D« M(lenionu imiepomlent s«‘hool took first place. Second place to low est fare* in Greyhound hitto

Patterson, Bill Eyley. Elmo and that ble;->ing *s possible for any p.tibbie Williams wa- lii St:iiii-
K. H. .lofi»-- ol M<]iiloMr. visit- 

* »l rolatibi--' b* I•• ..fit t«>«iked att«-i

•'Fat'* Boggui, Willie Woods, Clif- other men than those of . u*.h ford .Mttiiday an*l ha*l an mt* *• I . *'*̂ "* * ' ' * V * *i u
ford Master*. Sidney .Modglnig, simple hom.sty and .arne.-^tner-. ‘('F exp*-rieme going tim.iiidi th*- Naim l.-fi Ihui *la'. .*i
Robert Fenner, H. M Brown, Bil- The hi. ;dng of cmnDtrl i of- D*>ur mill amt elevator. Pirn* tnv. An/.. t„ v,,,l hi- h...tl.*i

'he Denton, Forest and J D. Black, fered to th*»M* Mh*> mourn. It i:' ****d Mr-. W. .M. Dunn bud I h*mta > al*i r . ub*> i in lb** in
M. H. Patterson, George Fuulow- <ioubtful Mln lher th*!.-** mIio m \er a nurr**M' es*ap*' froitt a-ritm.-v in-lMiiam e huviiH .. thi-n*.
#ky* Chile Sharg, W. C. Bridge*, have mourneil ever have dis*'ov- ju o ' Weilne.-day when their *ar N'r-. f lifroi*! M*<’*»y ami hnhy 

The Epw'orth League of Meth- ered the nal meaning o f comfort, turneil completely over on the ..re visiting h* r p*i M*. an*'
odist chuich met Sunday night at There are spiritual atisfaction* highway this side of Pumpkin Cen- Mr: Kd Hanson. M;>. .Mc< ov. who
6 o'clock. The leader. Mis* Uraine that one can know and un*ier- ter. .Mr*. Dunn waa thrown on id , .a Kilginf. came at thi. lime
Irving, furnished an enjoyable slan<i only as one has felt the h«»r hea*l. receiving some minor: j,, #,.-(1*.̂  t«i h**lp * a»-i* f*>r h* r bro
program. W. C. Bridges will be need o f them through suffering hrui.ses. Mr. Dunn wa- n*»t ;-* ri- v̂u-

. '̂I’iou-ly btirm‘*i tMo M«‘« ks n

A W (M, .,M.m *i from th.- lime Im D*stn* t ha* b* * n naniiMl ib-fentlaiit j^trulM in Troop 21 of Comamhe, all the other featurM tl
lor* Mhi-M the aitnn:il hu<ine. fil«*d in I ruled States *lii- y^d third place to patrol* in Troop ONLY Greyhound can offer: Se . ..
III.. .Iilf h;..l .... .ipi.'il II...I. ‘  ‘ Abilene seekii.K imy- 'j(j Del eon. About !«> mouI.- ice to ,11 Amerio,; choic of rout . V .
.............Ill .Ml \'..lt. H-nr. no'll* ‘" ' o ' "'ll " ’i “ > atten.lui.ee. many daily trip,; b * «  coach,,, k

OOU .ll.yc.l y .. -Oe.1 by the K'hool i  o z . . .  in perf^t eoadition by t,
th-tiKt ill I »2l. Dublin receive*! bis Kagb- badge, r:ei,vh«i»n4 m«/>han{,aa«

Th.' ..if wio. fib .l by ,S..v.'.cHyti |•,..^entllti.... wa nui.le bv Kev. J. x "fx  ^ ’
( ‘uiiip, WtHMlm*-n <»f the Worbl, of ^  Hiatiford. * ur«*o by the Worlds I,arg4

leuib-i til* piogiam and re.*i«i
til* ’lot; ol t̂ i* III gaiiixat ion *d 
he fM I 'iiiioir elifb III th 

l ’nii*-*| .'*̂ 1;*!*-. riii -l*oy m;i
V.;ill«-i) l»v Mr- J. M. IS ikiilr- ol

(hiitilm, N*‘b., which cluiiii* $4,0*^1 
in «lu«- it in uccru* *1 inti-reNt on the

*>im- bud cutsleader for the Epworth League amt Hom>M. ously hurt but ba
program, Sunday, Jan. 28. .All iVrbuiiH tb«- -traiig*‘st *»f all lb** <ui bis haml.
young folks are invited to att**fid. bb-.'ssjngs is lb** prum»unceni*‘ id of .Mrs. H«-rni*-e H a * o f  N’ i--.t“ -it>

Rev. and .Mr*. Duncan Tidwell the inlieritanr*- of the «arth f«)r i-. the gu»-st *»f Mr-;. ,\. A. Davi-.
of Fort Worth *<pent the weekend the meek It st-t-m to *-»»nt ra«h* t Mr.-. .Minnie l,i,\e and liltl*
here, where be filled hi* regular almoit ail the expeneiu*- o f hu graiidilaughtei-, Lila .Ann, wen
appointment at the Baptist church, man hte. v*liere it o apparently la t Meek-emt - u i't *,f her ; let

Rev. W. E. Anderson filled hie the aggreNSive, and the -elft h, .Mrs StubbjK-fiehl 
regular appointment at the Meth- and the exaitin:.'; who win the Mi.. John A Hall ami *lao<̂  ht: r,
odi*t church at Gordon, Sunday, greatest rewards. Rut it well Stella May, *>f Brownwood, ami

Mi*8 Cornelia Campbell o f Ran- may be asked whether the ^ucc* Mr. and .Mr.’, k. H
’ ger spent the week-end with her o f the ♦* is as great â  it seem- daughter, Hi-rnire,
parent*. It was thi:- -aiim .Ji-mim who

Mr*. Ben l>-e Barton o f Fort prom»uiic»*l lh»-'e blessings, m Ii*»
W’orth i» visiting Mr. and *Mm. in*|uiie*| *on*’eniing th** M*»rtb *>f
Mack Livingston and family. 'a  man who ha*! all th** worhl. but 
Albert Milburn and Je*a«' o f Ran- who hail lost his own -oul. Surely 

ger viaited in our town Sunday the world is full toitay o f pe<»ple 
and Monday. t who have attained gi-eat world *uo-

— —. — ■ ,  ' ce s, who seem to inherit the *-aith.

Scouts W ill Attend

NS* ;tr» g|,'*l t‘ i 
•i»t ••■.v’ing.

tpiMt Umt h*

! !a-itl.ihd. un*l piil*li> hi-*̂  in th* Immk-'. All bond of the issue of 
Texa.-i K« *1* ration N rw  Mr:*. F7*».000, which mature 40 years 
IMuf.'.n* r .\ hi.urn gave an account aft*T *iate issuance, are held hy 
of Ih*’ lu.'ahb- i iinfi-ienr. s ol th*̂  fraternal organization, the jie- 
■ ;*:J iiii-biiling th* Pan Nim'ricai Dtion slates.
.....f. I.-M.B b.-i.i III M'.nl.. Vi.l. . "  " ’■•'"'"■'•K o f thi- Des-
ill-1 hi t u-.iilb :i*i*i tin- \v*»rl*l *‘«’o 
n loii* ...... iKc ti«-bl in l.*imi*»ii

Wednesday, Jan. 31 
Last Day to Sign 

Cotton Contracts

i.n.l
1 t.

-al olh* *r miii-h int«*r

S**olt ami laml I 
f /opliv r, ■ I *-ti* i *1 f I *.i

Mr. am! Mi'; W. f  l:..|f..t*i
. . I f  *.dl**l t*. i;...lI.*od NN.tlii*

-’ Tv oil ** • : 'lilt *if the *b-:*th ol  ̂ III* *l'ib  priipruii'i till yeai
L* .1 1. .I*diii **11, a h» .h»‘ A *il h:--* tri imled »-ith* i 'lie «*i
Nil P* *ifo*<1 . Di. lohn <11 ha<! J M*an*' .do for each tu... an*i on
h* » n .* ttvoi'iig phv 1* 11(11 ,it r! I t - j thi  piopnam all j»um *1 m snpim*

i>-.-r ’in >*-ai but lia*i *bc “ l*d o i;ilion  .S*my*’ to th«
active pi.'Hti**' nbout I t o itf *i( “ .-N iiD'rira.”  A p.ii liaim-nt

dt-moriu M'hool boar*l o f tiust**eH 
ar*' J. K. Ile.-t*'i’. CbarU*- Lin.sl**y, 

A. Koiint***, K. K. K**nt«»ii, W.<)
I! ParioM, D. H. Paiks uml W. S. 
( 'reai'er.

All ail. raft official ran a f ‘.̂ 53

Wedni'sday. Jan. 31, is the last 
*lay on which farmer* may sign 
giiVeriiment coU*»n acreage hmIuc- 
lion rotitia<‘ts, County Agent J. C\ 
PutteiMin stated Wediu'Siluy.

hanner. iiiU’tidiKg to sign tb« se 
t*nilra*'t - are uived to *lo ,o at

May Safe! No need to accept 
trie<l. unreliable transportal 
wh-'n Greyhound fares are to 
H >'(' ‘ planning yuur next trip, 
the agent.

Phone 282
PARAMOUNT HOTE J.

D ,«f 
r roi

T. I 
■alcd

r,rr«i 
I' ffie 

O
ir cor 
f,IT «l
' Gi
trr ,
'.•d I

inv. im.-nt op to $‘16,000,otto in 
th"' yiiiiil ..III days, l.ul ho for- 
>riil III .-trap tin- ininioy to a para- 
I'liuti' when tha rru.li cunie.

oiioe so a to avoid a iu:-li on thv
la<t day.

T R Y  A  W A N T  AD

that makes the soul either trloriou*
A  Rally at Cisco or worthw hile.

cî arc//e l̂ ats  J N / L I I i D E R
A scout rally, including scouts Iioe-’ not» ex|M rien*-*'. wh* n w*' 

from Ranger, Eastland, Cisco, Old- search into its lneanim.^ reveal 
en and Breckenridge and other something of th** truth that Ji sus 
townk in this .'Section, is to 1>« held emphasize*!? Th** ble.<>ings ufion 
in Cisco Friday evening at 7 :?.0, lh<* merciful, an*l the pure in 
it has been Hitnoum’ed by Scout- h»-aii. and th*- iH-aceinak* rs. .-.peak 
master Steele, of Troop 9. for themselves.

Scouts of troop 9 are to meet at The frtim»*ns of thi-< b-s.-̂ on havi* 
the scout hall Thursday at 7 p. m. show n in.*;ight and go*»d ju*lg- 
in order that they may prepare for ment in iitta< hirig lo the Heati 
the rally. lude; th * «'I<#sing \er-e* of tlie

* A. J. Ratliff is to funii'*b a fifth cbupt*r of Multh*w, wbifb 
truck to carry the scouts to Cisco lay stn ss upofi tlie v*****! jiuniaii 
for the rally Friday. All >cout* life us lik** th* lif** *»f Go*l in the 
of the troop are to meet at the bounlifuln**s of iU l*»ve ami mag- 
scout hall at 1} o'clock, or before, nanimity.
as the start for Cisco is to be made- This triumphant ib-scription of 
promptly at 6 o'clock, Scoutma^rter the go*»*l life is cl*)»»'ly relate*! to 
Steele announced today. the way of blcs.'ing. It »s a life

7C CIOT T A S T E S  B E T T E R

/ /  you want safe relief from Constipation

says Today 
u s e  a L IQ U ID  Laxative
1. Reftulate intestinal action ftently—rio'-purging"

2. Measure dose to suit your individual needs

3. Avoid Bowel Fatigue and the laxative habit

Here's W h y : < 1 ^

Aiank laxativm oftrn lirain the 
,ysUm. weaken the bowel musrle&, 
and in M>me caMs even uffert the 
liver and kidncyx.

A dortor will tell you that the 
unwriw uw of hanh laxative, often 
doe, more harm than go>Kl.

Fortunately, the pubiir ia fast 
returning to the use of laxatives in 
itqu ii form.

A properly prepared liquiil laxa- 
, live Mina, a (lerferl movement 

There ia ad disromfoD at the time 
and no weakness after. You don‘ t 
have to take "a double doae” a day 
or two later.

aredients are on the label. By iisina 
it, you avoid danger of bowel strain.

The l iq u id  tes t :
This lest has provff*! to many men 
and women that (heir trouble wu*

ing any laxative, clways 
NkR the cioims, hut

In bu 
read Ih

< the eoatailt I f it ooatains doubtful 
drug,, don’t take it

Or. Caidweir, Syrup Pepsin is a 
preschptional preparation in whirh 
there are no miDcral drugs, tta in-

nut "weak bowels.”  but strong 
ralhartk-s:

First. Select a good liquid laxa
tive. 2. Take the dc»se you find is 
suited to your system. .3, (jruilually 
rwluce the dose until bowels are 
moving regularly without any need 
of stimulation.

Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin has 
the highY* standing among li<|iiiil 
laxatives, and is the one generally 
used. It contains senna, a naliinil 
laxative which is jierfrrtlv safe for 
the Voungeat child Your druggist 
has Or. Caldwrll’a Syrup Pepsin.

w state it
as our honest belief that the 

tobaccos used in Chesterfield 

are of finer quality—and hence 

of better taste —than in any 

other cigarette at the price.
L io rktt  & Mykks Tobacco  Company
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1. f .  Kelley, 1U33 Dodge »edan. 
H. C. Andereon, Ciaco, 1934 
rd tudor.
Humble Pipe Line Co., 1934 

y** rrnational truck.
C. .Mahoney, 1934 Ford truck.
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TD'AY, JANTTARY 2fi. 1934
M T IE K L Y  rH R O N T C L E P A G E  rn^VEN

LE G A L
RECORDS Honor to Roosevelt, Aid 

Linked in Nation-Wide
i .  Fox worth, 1934 Fo

HUNDREDS OF C I T I E S  JOIN  IN U N IQ U E  P L A N  TO

to Humanity 
Birthday Party

BreckenridgeRoad 
Project Approved

,k. ■SHELP G R E A T  W AR M  SPRINGS H E A LT H  CRUSADE
FiUd In J. P* Court

('.Brand, banking commia- A tJU ivt'T 'rtN .i i .».» By NEA S a m e * .......................
,er, vs. B. U Brannon, note yy A h l l lN U  I O N , Jail. 20.—  I he ( l i i l ic m )'fs t  iiltthl m the hl.stoiy o f  the coun try  
(orvciosure. i^hctlu led  lo r  Tu esday, Jan. 30— fifty -s e co n d  b irth day  anniyer.sary o f  F ran k lin
t.'Brand, banking commiii- R ooseye lt. ■ ^

'a
I).

K.
nre, vs. W. G. Brunette, note.

C. Brand, banking rommis. 
IT, V*. Arthur Baxter, note.

. fct>»tem Newspaper Union vs 
**1 T. Williams, note.

lastruments
it'arianty Deed— City o f Ran. 
to D. C. Singleton, lot 90, sec- 

1 E, Evergren cemetery 
{25.00

Already committees in 2(100 cities are co-operating with the national committi e, whose headquarters 
are in the Waldorf-Astoria, .New York, planning parties for that night— parties that will honor the presi
dent and at the same time contribute money to the Warm Springs Foundation that lies so near to his
heart.

.Not only cities, towns, and communities are 
such as the Elks, Odd Fellows, K. o f I’., Masons, 

Civic organizations, as the Civitnn, Lions, K» 
change. Rotary, Optimist, and Monarch clubs are 

Ran- planning parties.
The National Guard Association and the .Ameri-

planning these parties, but most fraternal urganizatiuns, 
.American legion arc co-operating.

xten.sion of Lien— A. L. Thom- Federation of I.abiir are taking an active inter- 
aag  W'. P. Pulley, part o f section ^at. In local communities, then, there may be one 
N |  block 4, H4TC Ry. survey, “  number of smaller parties

If) o f different kinds sponsored by local labor, fratei^
n »  I - n n n ■ dal or civic groups.Kxtension o f Lien— R. R. Peel a e
W, E. McCullough, 148 1-2
- section 10, block 1, H *TC  together by this one theme:
survey people who go to the parties will pay a dollar
srranty Deeii— R. U  Kinser “ ’ ’'y ‘" " ' “ '•y l’«y  I® attend similar

1a . J. Kinser, 160 acres, section ‘’ “ I ; " ’*' v  o- .. o » u .  c
t signment of RenUU- -L. J. On N<‘w York s Park Avenue, wher.> a grand ha 
- U . 1 4#- ffjttive cUKtomcr back $15 or $20 -it will
I Cn Int in hi w n  1 o‘^<'**ion. In the small coun-
lurance Co. lot 10, block D-1, try town where the lodge holds a card party at a
►tiand, »2,43U. usual tariff of 50 rents, this time it will be {L.IO.
‘.xten.sion of Agreement L. J. All those extra dollnrs will be collected and sent 
nbert to Great Southern Life to the .National Committee, which will turn them
urance Co. over to Presid. nt Roosevelt as president o f the

I Justice Court Georgia Warm Springs Foundation.
I A  inna C. .McCarty va J. H. And he will use the money to build up the cn- 

i-her note. dowment of Warm Springs as a national therapeu-
C  V .J u D T..- > 1'® center for the fight against infantile paralysis.
"  J D , 0^5 , ? Response from local committees has been amax-

id Bank Commission, .29 1-2 even to those in charge. With 2600 communi- 
noB |d 1*® tracts, {2,400. tir* already in line, not counting the private par-

Iffidavit— Warren S. Shelby to ties planned by speeial groups. It is expected that
ii‘ . perhaps 5000 balls, parties, and other entertain-
I'arranty Deed— W. G. William- ments will take lace simultaneously, 
to H. C. Swindell, 80 acres • • •
• ' Hannum survey, {850. .More than 500 labor groups wired .Matthew Woll,
Deaf and Dumb land, $10 and o f the labor division of the national committee, 
T considerations.

promising their co-operation and indicating that 
they were planning some sort of presidential birth
day party.

Every ctn ftJ  hihor body in the country has been 
asked to take part.

All are to be timed so that a radio (irogram in
cluding a speech by the president may be heard by 
those taking part.

The New York party will, of course, be a formal

listo
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County Court

T. Earnest vs. R. K. Echols 
•aled from Justice court .No. 2. 

Instruments
'arrasty Deeds— T. J. Colburn 
I' ffie Colburn, three tracts 
es laihea survey, $10 and 
r considerations. ;
larranty Deed- M. D. Cook to 
I Gibson, 75 acres in J. A 
ter survey, $62.50. 

d of Trust— M. H. Nix to 
l<c d Bank Comm.. 34 acre.s. Sec. 

T. R. R  tract, {600. 
srranty Deed— C. M. Bratton 
I C. Tucker, 83 H acres J. W .‘ 
iing pre-emption, {750. 
siTanty Daed— W. R. Uasery 

J. Uasery, 38 and ** acres, 
ind other consideration.-, 
lease o f Judgment —  Roy 
man to C. A. Crownover. 
siranty Deed— Lute Beach to 

.McMillan, 5 traces, $10 and 
ir considerations, 
srranty Deed— C. O. McMil- 
to Lute Beach, 5 tracts, $10 
other considerations. '
srranty Deed— W. J. Hurknei | 
ute Beach, 4 acres. Sec. IS, 

& M. G. Ry. land, $80. 
its Filnd in District Courts 
C. Brand, banking commis- 

I. vn. A. H. Furse, note, 
ffie Colburn vs. T. J. Col- 
. divorce.

Its Fay Frost Oldham, admin- 
itrix, vs. J. E. Meroney.
Iieo Banking company vs. E. J. 
ide. note. i
iuils Filad in County Court i 

!'T Jennings vs. Camden 
In.surance association, in

ure policy.
Msrrisgo Liconsos Issuod

Imton Bennett and Lillian 
lilton.
M. Short and Violet White.

Inolrumonts Filed 
.liver and Release— I. E. Scott

AU.STIN, Tex., Jan. 22. Four 
natinal recovery highway projects, 
estimated to cost $390,000 were 

I announced today by the state 
I highway commission for bidding 
I early in February.

The new projects, approved by 
, the United .States bureau of pub- 
I lie roads, included concrete t>ase 
I anil asphalt surface treatment fur 
i highway l-.\ in Hreekenridge.

Prison Guards Are  
Fired by Warden

I ntOCKKTT, Texas. Jan. 22.—  
I Neglect of duty was blamed today 
i for the dismissal of three guards 
at the East ham prison farm south- 

I west of here, in connection with 
the escape of five convicta last 

, Tuesday.
I The guards, ousted by Lee Sim
mons, general prison manager, 
were J. R. McCaffitty, Doc Rob
ertson and B. S. .Mathis.

Capt. R. B. Monzingo, manager 
' o f the farm, said there was no 
criticism o f the men for failing to 
ret’im the fire of the convicts and 
their liberator*. He cited neglect, 

1 however, for leaving their s(|Uads 
! of convict* they had taken into the 
w nod* to work.

Cotton Option Pool 
Closing Time Is 

Changed to Feb. 1

of his 51st birthday party was shared by Presi
dent Roosevelt with patients at Warm Springs, Go- 
He is khown here as he sliced his birthday cake.

ĉhi*nu* lit ( ’hairman Hotiry Latham Ilohorty. head 
of th<‘ sS4*niee utility ^iant, iliroctor of 114
companioH, owner of the .Mianii-Ililtmort* hotel. l>o- 
herty, who han known the lYesident for many year?« 
in New York, appaiimtly wait impressed by thn 
l^resiilent’t* natural ilevotion to Warm Sprin^r*. the 
Georvia apa where he regained h*uilth and greatly 
improved hi.*t condition after b«'ing stricken by in- 
I'antile puralyids almost ten years ago.

Tho presitlency of the Warm Springs foundation 
waa the on*y outride interest which the 1‘re.sident 
retaineil when he to<ik office.

.'so Doherty conceived the plan of honoring the 
president’s iM»urag« ous fight and furthering one of 
his dearest ambitions nt the same time. The Birth
day Ball project was the result.

f'ounty Agent J. C. Patterson 
announces that a telegram has 
been received at his office from 
Washington authorizing extension 
of time tor closing cotton option 
pools from January 15 to Febni* 
ar>’ 1. Those who had failed to 
get their contracts signed by Jan
uary 15, the previous closing time, 
have still a few* days in which to 
get them in.

Above it shnwn Georgia Hall, main building of 
the W.irm Sprirgt Foundation, built by popular 
subteripticn of $100 000 a*id dedicated by Presi
dent Roosevelt.

hall at tiio Waldorf, while Wa.-hin‘4lon plans a hril- 
listnt affair at the .'‘'horeham. Lractically all the 
cabinet, supreme court and diplomatic set are pa 
tron.s. Mrs. John Allan Dougherty, one of the capi
tal's social Icadeis, is in charge of Washington ai- 
rang ments, 'vhjt'h ari' on a .s*iile comparable to the 
famou- inaugural hull.

“ I believe it i.< gloriou.s thing to he ahl<> to hon
or tie  President and at the same tine strike a blow 
at the dreadful scouragu of infantile paralysis, 
svhich is the enemy responsible for half the crip
pled people in the country tJilay,”  .s.ii<l Mr-̂ . Dough- 
erty. «

Itut the brilliant dipiomatir and official spectacle 
at V/ashingti n will be no neari-r the spirit of the 
occasion than the party at Peinberville, O., a vil
lage of 1 000 people.

IVniberville notified the national committee that 
it was holding **an old-fa.shioned box social,'* and 
announced that there would he no expense at all 
in connection with it.s part.v— that the entire pro-

Miss Ramey Visits 
The Demonstration 
Clubs of the County

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
riemonstration ai;ent, it this week 
visitinir the various women's home 
demonstration club* o f the county 
scorinir home-canned product*.

The canned produrts are acored 
on the container, which is opened 
and examined; the food flavor, the 
manner in which it is parked in 
the container, the texture o f the 
food and its color.

Positive Reiieff
For itcKy Rash

Cooling and soothing Blue Star 
Ointment mrlls on the akin, tend
ing tested medicines deep Into pores 
where It quickly kills itchy rath, 
teller, eczema, ringwonn a ^  foot- 
itch torture. Itch ing ends. Skin 
heals. Safa, aura, quick, (adv.)

SpocWI Correspundont

Mrs. Millie Blackburn of Breck- 
enridge waa here Wednesday visit
ing her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. J.
T_ Neil. were in Dallaa F’ riday visiting M r.'

E. R. Millican, Lewis Gray and R«'*8e™ and son.
laron Cohen, damages on four Hubert Craddock made a business | Mf- M™- John Kimble visit-' ^ 

Anderson survey; trip to Big Spring Wednesday. ed relative* in Comanche Sunday.'
H. A. Kinney ha« been in Kaat- 

rtnafer of Vendor> Lien—  week serving on the
sh Walton to Mra. Alice Odom, petit jury.

It's a happy day for patiaats at Warm Springs, Ga., when President Roosevelt visits there. Especially is ceeiU would go to the I’roffident and Warm aSpritigft. 
it a great event for little Mary Frances Jasper, shown here in her wheel chair, as the president shakes • • «
hands with her. They're close friends and Mr. Roosevelt frequently writes to her. The presiding goniUH behind the whole unu.'̂ ual

"Water's fine," sputters Franklin D. Roosevelt, as 
he bobs up in the health-giving pool at Warm 
Springs, Ga., where he started his fight back to 
physical fitness.

GORMAN

A Nerger notes, 50 acres F.
P r tract; $600. 
srranty Deed- • Mrs.

J. Frank Dean and Rev. J. L. 
_ .. Roden were in Cisco Tuesday at- 
A®' “  tending the Baptist pastors' re-

to Chas. T  .Cook, part of
block 34. Gorman; $100. , Kulton Robinson of Cros.s

, itor in Comanche Monday. | Wooldridge well 11, section 157, | previous Thursday night,
j Mra. T. S. Rosa returned from E. T. R. R. survey, application to Several Olden boys and girls 
Roby Friday where she has been plug. ,ppnt Sunday visiting at the home

; visiting relatives. | Petroleum Oil Interest, Inc., Cox Mattie Braahear, northwest of
i Mr. and Mrs. Walker Brown and *  Mclnnis, J. P. Brown survey, ■ olden, and reported a fine time, 
daughter. Miss F'rench, o f Stam-j record. : taking pictures.
ford, were here over the week-end.' 1 The game scheduled for Monday

n.. n  t  "I- Suttles Nos. 3, 4 and 23, block' . . .  . . . . .
Di. and Mrs. G. T. Blackwell 1 40 , Robert Mitchell survey, plug-1 hrtween Olden and Desde-

ging records. I mona hasketball girls’ teams was
Petroleum Oil Interest. Inc., W, ;

Pratcr 1, William Miller ,ur- Olden boys
Mr. and Mrs.^-T;!;'s'heBev'iTnd ' ' 'y '  P'^Fking record.

Miss Minnie Fisher, Wylie Ash Shaekelfonl Counly
and Roscoo Reeves were in Co-! Shadie Hale et al, B. S. Walker 
manche Sunday visiting Miss Riith , section 383, T. F,. & L.
Haynes. survey, drill to 5^0 feet.

Miss Myrtle Harris was in Ham
ilton last week-end visiting rela
tives .

KEEL IS HELD 
BY OFFICERS 
AT EASTLAND

that most of them were just curi
ous onlookers.

Deputy Sheriff Hill raid that 
Keel would he held pending an 
inve.stigation or until Department 
o f Ju.«tice officials could be com- 
munirati'il with.

lease o f Oil and Gas Leasc-
h ''lasoline company to I. N.

Plains is spending the week here
with relatives.

Mrs. J. T. Purdy spent the week- 
. ■ LKK survey. Sweetwater visiting her
fananty D eed -P  F. White to Ij^'.hter.'^ M „. jVmes* Tii^mon; 
o5 Study club, lot 5, b l ^ . l .
>"I«on addition, DesdemJna; Mr «nd Mrs. I,. A. Shue-art and

Father of Mrs. 
Walter I. Clark 

Is Dead at 75
Mrs. Walter I. Clark has return

ed from North Attleboro, Massa
chusetts, where she was called by

Mr. ami Mrs. L. A. Shugart and
children arrived Tuesday for a

erufied Cop ŷ of Certified 
 ̂ ndment —  Cranfill - Reynolds ^

r. J IS U T-i. ' Miss Mary Lou Hamrick spent i 
■ ? o T  P 1- 1 ‘ he week-end in Breckenridge with,

to P. F. White, lot 6, block 1, relatives
■"pson addition, Desdemona; | ^  q  and Mr*. Cody

Love were Ranger visitors Mon-1
1 J*y.

CENTRAL  

TEX AS  

OIL FIELD  

NEWS

played their game Monday night
at Eastland, when they playeil, I,, c. Keel, an itinerate speaker
Desdemona there. from Ranger, was taken in charge

The Olden Boy Scout troop cx- by members of the Eastland coun-
pects their camping kit from the ty Sheriff's department at East- .......  ...........  .........

Dean A Adkisson, Mrs. C. Flip- Wearever Aluminum company to land this afternoon and is being! ihe Vllneio. and death of her father,
pin 1, section 69, blocl' 11, T&PRR ‘ his week. Olden troop won held for investigation. j the late Fred S. Gilbert, who died
survey, drill to 1,000 feet. ® large kit and several individual Deputy Sheriff Steele Hill, who January .5, at his home following

I Shadie Hale et a;, B. S. Walker members won small kits. took Keel in charge, said that he | an illness of a week from pneu-
; estate 1, section 383, T R 4 L  .sur-' Mr. and Mrs. Hammerton moved . did so when a call for the sheriff | monia.
' vey, initial production 5 barrels to Eastland Monday. 'came from the Eastland CWA

oil. Mrs. Archer and daughter, Mra. headquarters to which place Keel,
! L. A. Warren et al. I.iila Eogan James Purifoy moved to Eastland withl a number of followers, had 
Smith 3, section 18, block 11, last week. j  gone after a talk by Keel on the
T&PRR sun-ey, well and plugging jvirs. Alton Claybourn i ‘'‘’ “ '‘‘ house square.
records.

EaatUnd County

! moved to their home in Desdemona Keel, according to the officers. 
Wednesday. .Mr. Clayboum is with ' has been active in this section for 
the Magnolia Petroleum company ! several weeks attempting to Gr
and was transferred to Desde-, canize workers on CWA project* 
mona recently. i in Eastland today to

It is understood that little Jack ' ‘ h ® , , .
,  „  ,  Bookman, who has been ill for sev-1 CWA administrator E.
Joyzelle Joiner has been ill for week? in the City-County hos-' R‘np:old stated that a committee

OLDEN

COLONY J. A. McNeely was in Eastland 
I Wednesday to attend the county 
; committee meeting of cotton 

.1 ('.nrraspondent ; acreage reduction.
E. Hathcock and Dean Poy-, Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Webb Sr. and

,  . „  / L’ .1 J ‘ h® P f"‘  » * P'‘ “ ' I’ anKei". to be brought
Hoffmann & Page of Ea.stland Dale Baker was absent from j,ome Wednesday. Friends hope

is drilling in a well on the Jess school the first of the week, due recover soon.
Harbin, three miles south of East- to dines* . , ,  , ,  „  He ha.s been very sick and suffered

I, u. . , ■ I hoyc ond girls basketball ppgpt, but through it all has been
Wiley Harbin et al. is preparing teams played Strawn Friday night, rheerful and courageous, 

to drill on the Clark tract, near both Olden team* meeting defeat.
made business trip* to Gor- children. Mis* Mildred, and Ward,. Pumpkin Center, .south of East- Several fans from Olden attended -------------------------
Monday and Tuesday. I visited relatives in Pioneer Sun-1 land. the game although the rainy wea-:

f*. Leatha Newsome, who ha* day. | Charlie Porter and associates ther was deterrent. I P r C M  CluD ScnClS
visiting her son, W. L. Mills, | Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Haley and! have a location for a well on the Jack Steven* made a trip to

I'ned to her home near Cle- son of Eastland were Gorman vis-j L. A. Hightower poultry farm, Burkbumett the latter part of last 
'®. Mr. Mill*' condition re- itors Suirdav. ; south o f Eastland. 'week, returning to Olden Saturday;

'* unchanged. | Lewis Caldwell o f Breckenridge ' Arab Gasoline corporation is to afternoon.
and Mrs. Marshall Thomas was here Tuesday -visiting in the | drill a few miles south o f F'astland,' R. D. Sellers purchased a house 

Mrs. Lynn Thomas of Cisco , home of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Pullig. possibly on the Bond. land some acreage here this week
Miss Sue Eppler and Johnnie; Stephans County ^from Charles Mitchell.

Hatton were here Sunday from

Roosevelt a Ten 
Pound Daisy Cheese

of three or four men came to hi* 
office about 2:30 in the afternoon 
and sought an audience with him, 
which he readily granted. This 
committee, Mr. Ringold said, were 
very courteous and nice in .stating 
their mission, which, they said was 
to see i f  there was not something 
that could be done towards getting 
a more equitable distribution of 
work being paid for out of ge eern- 
ment funds.
Members of the committee claim

ed that there should be a distinc-

CUBA, N.

Mr. Gilbert wa.s 75 years o f age, 
and for fifty  years had been con
nected wilh the jewelry intere.<t* 
as .salesman and manufacturer. He 
wa.s the owner of the S. S. Gilbert 
Company, manufacturers of ster
ling silver novelties, long a leading 
concern in North Attleboro.

I-ater he was engaged in the 
jobbing business and traveled the 
New England State*. He wa.“ de
voted to horses and dogs, and 
owned many fine horses, taking, it 
is said, a keen delight in a fast 
stepper.

The Evening Chronicle o f North 
Attleboro state* that Fred Gilbert 
was loved by all who came in con
tact with him. That he was a 
high type o f father, a faithful 
friend to all endeavoring to better 
themselves, a sympathetic employ
er and an honest public servant. 
He left two daughters, Mr*. Helen 
Fuller o f North Attleboro and 
Mrs. Walter I. Clark of Eastand, 
and one son, Hraiik Gilbert of Man- 
che.ster, Connecticut; the latter's

Hear the 
White's Concert 

ARTISTS
IN PERSON

at the

Little Flock 
Baptist Church

( Colored)

Tonight

North Baasett Street— two 
block eaat o f Main Street

T h ^ ' come to our city 
highly recommended by 
some o f the leading educa
tors o f both race?.

A ll lovers o f good sing
ing are cordially invited to 
be present to hear a real 
treat in music.

Admiaaion:
Adulta 25c; Children ISc

Special seats will be pro
vided for our white 

friends.

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and .564
DAY OR NIGHT 

A.MRULANCE SERVICX

d their niece, Mrs. Paul Col- 
Wednesday.
Killough'i condition is im- 

ing .“lowly.

1( 7
Eastland.

J. Frank Dean and Rill 
brook made a businesa 
Waco Monday.

Alsa-

e Japane** would make 
Pu-Yi king, rathar than *m-
o f Manrhukuo. Well, a ' ford were here ______, ......... .

n under any other name would relatives. * ‘
J“ *t • » »our. Amos F'aker was a business vi»-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bell of Stam-1 enridge.
Sunday visiting nounced

I tion made between a man who had .... .......  ..„r iBwiri s
“  A ‘ en-pound only a wife and one that had a wife son, ten years of age,’ and two oth-

--------  ----------  , ™®de at local dairy, god g i,rge number of children. er grandchildren, the son and
Plans are being formulated to ' Mr. and Mra. Morgan Hylsey, riant*, was sent to President and They also complained that peo- daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Walterj 

entertain approximately 300 men, formerly of Olden, have located at Mrs. Roosevelt from the NationaL pig „,ho did not need work were I. Clark, 
including many outof-town opera- Mount Pleasant, according to word Pres* Club of Washington. being employed when many that

from their, by friends The Pres* Club has been buying did need it could not get work.
! "daisy” cheese* from the plant fo r ' Mr. Ringold said that he under-

Pitzer’s Grade A  
Jersey Dairy

Q u«rt.......................10c
Pint............................Sc
half pint Cream. . . . . .  18c
One quart Churned 
Butter Milk ...............5c
A. M. smd P. M. Delivery 

Pure Pre-Cooled 
Teeted Milk

trip to tors, at the West Texas Oil and received 
I Gas association banquet at Breck here.

The deceased's 
1920.

wife died in

Feb. 1, it has been an- : Olden Roy Scouts expect to at- some time and at a recent meet- stood that there wa< quite a crowd , Most of us are smarter than we

Brown County
States Oil corporation.

tend the scout rally at Cisco ITri-Jng voted to present the President] in the street* outside the bunding, thought we were, say* a govern-1 
day night, Jan. 26. Thit will not and the First lairiy with • *>"* ••••* i*- '*••1 “•"* vt—
interfere with regular meeting the pound dainty.

ten-j but that he did not see nor hear 
V th' m. He expressed the opinion

The Economy Store 
For Shoes

Carl Johnson, Mgrr.

!

I

i.1
I
i

J

jfc fi
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P L A Y  W ITH US, JIMMY!

By TIIK. KKNCK RlDKIi
Tho funco rider ami thi* “ ok*” 

fiivw 'r had >ui*h a wimdertul aiid 
exi'itint; day in Kastlatid lu.'t 
wt'uk, it made uh want to he hark 
HKUin t>n our appoint<‘d day more 
than ever.

The w«ather hnnjr jk» fine first 
nf the week we had no trouble. 
The flivver in doin̂  ̂ fine. Hut a> 
to the fence rid* r "not so <i»od,'* 
for have been sufferinj? with a 
very painful toothache.

.\ttei arrivin»r in the fair city 
1 parked upon the squar*- and 
thought I'd tiy  to find a drutr 
atore un«i ne*- if I could ifet -ome- 
thin :̂ to relii ve my achinjc tooth.
I went into Toumb» Kichardsonn 
wher** Hubert T*M)inbs met me at 
th* front. I told him what 1 w'ant- 
ed and hi- huiried hack and fixed 
nomethinic for me. .\nd Si»on 1 
b«'t;xn to feel bett«‘r. 1 talked with 
Hubert for a while and soon found 
**ul he wa» not married, for he in
formed me that too many were 
jumping: into matrimony just for 
« xperience and that ti>o many |>er- 

wives took the precautions to 
turn the radio on in full bla.st 
when they wanted to tell their 
husband just what they thought of 
him. .\nd that he didn't care to 
take the chance for the experi
ence. .Moat old men, howi ver, 
when they d«» fall, u*> lik»* a rock.

Hy this time I w;u fe*dintr so 
much b«*tter and knowitikr I n*-e*l- 
I'd a hair cut and shoe shine 1 
went ov« r to the City Barber Sh<ip 
where Mr. Teataorth is propnetor. 
He IS an old frk*nd o f mine also. I 
found them all busy so iiad to 
wait. A lady that wa> also wait 
inc expr*‘ssed herself as admiring 
Mr. Teataorth's lovely hair very 
much. Mrs. L. Cook, who was 
also amontt tho.se waiting;, wanted 
to know just which hair it was, 
that wa., beinic admirwl, th five 
on his head or those that had bi»en 
cut o ff Clyde (larretCs head? I 
was wonderinit about th«- same 
thintr. And have not till thi> 
day, found out.

So, after trettini; a p« rf« c* hair 
cut and my hrouans shined 1 paid 
my 45 cents ami walked out. I 
walked across an*l parke<! myself 
on the corner in fr*»nt of -he Pal
ace of Sw*-*‘t-. Just t*» look and 
li li n. In a very f**w mini.*' - Hr. 
Caton ufid J. J. Mickl* walk«*d un 
and sloppe*!. 1 overheard their 
conversation, and Mr. Mickle told 
the doctor that he had not b<*en 
frelinjr so well for the pa.-*t few 
days. Dr. Caton asked him '• veral 
questions and then betran ii- ex
plain to him the necessity of drink
ing water freely, especially on 
riainw of morninje.s, and between 
meals. He ♦ xplained that water 
is os.s*-nlial to prop*T dijrestinn, as
similation and elimination, and 
that nearly 7-lO’s of the human 
body is wat4*r. .And advis**d .Mr. 
.Mickle to take no chance.s on dry* 
injr up and blowinir away. .Mr. 
Mickle, lookinic rath>'r puziled. 
said. “ Well, accordinir to that I’m 
not a veiy hi|( man. I'm all v .iter.*'

By thU tmie my tooth had ke»run 
hurtinjr attain, so I d*‘cid* d I had 
just as well ICO on to a dentist, a.-• 
bad as I hated to, for I ne\er saw j 
a di-nUsl who thouirht that a little

LYRIC S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

Jimmy I'ajrney, star o l Warner Bros.' “ Foo.lielif Parade.”  
his. mu.sic when ihe cute little chorines wan. io <oe his leeh 
my looks iiuliKnant, hiif helpless. “ Footlijri’ t Parade”  is e

finds it hard to tro on with 
.'.i(iue with a trrapefruit. lim- 
.•mine soon io the l .y  ic.

human syiiqiathy heljied the 
t(»othach*. .-And 1 knew Hr IN»e 
didn't think so either, but went up 
to Ills office anyway. For 1 had 
known him wh«-n he was in u^mta! 
school in i y i 7. There were 'everul 
victim besides myself wuitini:- 1 
linln't know that Hr. Poe wa.s try- 
inir to experiment with »al> nt 
mediiines outsuie of hi- dental 
work, hut am almoKt -ure that he i.- 
for I overheard him tellinir o -e of 
his luitients about his almost icet- 
tink tlown with lumhuuo last sum- 
met. Hut that after tukiiiK nine 
bottles of Lydia K. Pinkham's 
A (-Kctable Com|>ound he was .-ound 
and well auain. He ^Hve that |ia- 
tient some real advise, but 1 didn't 
want adviM‘ so 1 kot up and walk
ed out. I thoukht mahy after that 
1 would foruet the tmithiwhe. -Ks 
! went out I hi*ard I>r. Hrown, also 
kivink advi.se on patent me*licine, 
to Joe Karnest. He told Mi. Karn- 
esl that iH'psin wa.* nia<le from the 
stomach of a hou and was used to 
aid the digestion of those who had 
made a hop out of them.M‘lves. Mr. 
Karne?  ̂ promisiMl he would .-ure 
ket himself a Inittle an»l the fence 
ridoi hofHs h»- is H-elinc fine t<»- 
du\.

1 to*»k lh<- i leMitor and went **n 
•low’n to th*' slr<*i't. .\kain I paik- 
e*l mysell <m the eorn*-r of th* 

front of Walter's i r̂o- 
It wax a beautiful sun- 

and thought fa-rhaps 1 
some siirhts. .Milton 

and Loss Woods were

and said, “ Well, Pil up, but' 
1 won’t ko to school.“  So M r.' 
Newman, if you want to try it just 
ask I ’ncle Will about his "youth 
schem*'.“  and the fence* ri*lei will 
he f<*r anothei week. Good!
luck to yountr and old. I

Eastland Lions 
Hear President’s 

Ball Discussed

E. A . Rngold, e W A  
Administrator, 
Talks to Rotarians

K. V. WillmmA pre»ided over: 
the nieetinK o f the Rotary Club, | 
opened with a aong service led byi 
Julius B. KruuHe.’ with Clara June! 
Kimble at piano.

’̂am Camble, chairman of pro-1 
Kruin presented K. A. RinK»ld of 
RntiRcr, who spoke on C. W. A.

and other work in connectioi 
thus.

The committee report 
I'alm, Krause and Hamner, i 
playKround business and si 
eW A  help, stated applieatloi 
made the last of the weak.

A nudist official says thei 
more nudists today than et 
fore. In fact, we’re all l 
under our clothes.

1

VOl

"Sm oky," the new film  from  Ihe studios o f  Fox, from  the story ' 
by W ill James, brings Victor Jory forth in his firs t stellar role.
Irene FfeuUey plays the principal fem inine rote. The rearing 
..........................................................................  2PAhorse at the right i> none other than “ Smoky" himself.

‘Smoky,”  Film of 
W iii James’ Book 

Here On Saturday

:;Uiir*‘ in 
( cry st*»rc. 
shiny dxy 
ir.ii.ht 
Newman
also ^tandintr on the i*anie corner. 
.A lady pa.̂ î ed by wt-arinK a .’»un- 
tan hack dress. Mr. Newman made 
the remark that in u hundred yeara 
from now women just wouldn't be 
wrarink any clothes. Mi. Wools 
saiil. Well, what are you worryinu 
about? You won't be here. Well, 
said Mr. Newman, that is just w'hat 
l ‘m worryinv about. I wante»l to 
tell Mr. Newman of Mr. Will Hul- 
liman’s “ youth .-rheme" and let 
him try it Mi. Halliman was in
structed to take six pills, one each 
day. Instead he took all six ut 
once. The m-xi mornim; his fam- 
il>k had difficulty in awakeniiiK 
him. Finally he partiall) w<»ke

Taken from the juiars of Will 
James' Ik‘sI selh'i, “ Siimky,** Fox 
Hlm's latest release bearinir the 
>ame title, comes to the Lyric thea
tre on Saturdu>. Irene Heiitley , 
and Victoi Jory have the romantie 
lea«ls, while Will James is cast in 
a piominent role. The author's 
name union); the players stamps 
the film with a definite note of au
thority. !

“ Snmky" is the story of a horse 
whose vieious hatred of men 
brand.-* him a kilU r. Huriti); the 
cuuise <d his life, he In'friends 
onl> one man, the man that has 
tamed un*l urulerstood him. Th* 
friendship of the m.in and animal 
i.- -»> vrc.il. that when “ Smoky" is 
.-tob'ii, his friend put- everythin); 
asid*', ineludin*.* hi> love f*»i his 
>w(Hthe:irt. to ko in s<‘aich of hi.- 
friend. In the year- that follow,
* Smoky" attains the re putation of 
the famous “ eoujrar" of the nsleos, 
and then sinks to the <lepths of a 
junk man's eurt horse, abuse«l and 
foi);ott**n.

The film is -aid to portray the 
West w’ith all its panomniic beauty! 
and to ilepict with astoundin); 
realism the colorful vipor of the 
n»*U*os. I

The* Lions club se.sslon was con- 
*liic»ed by H. K. MrGlamery, preai- 
• lent, Tu**s«lny.

Followintr the routine, IJon Hoti- 
nld Ktnnaird roporte*! on plans for 
th«> Presi<lent'i Hall. sUitin); the 
< ’hamlM*r of Commcn*e had called 
n meetinj; of ail committees of all 
clubs to b<* held in Chambr^r of 
*'ommcrre Tues*lay afternoon, to 
]ilati for the ball and the “ 42" par
ty an<l that those who hoii);ht tick
ets with no intention of usiny' 
them, would be j;iven a free pa.-s 
to the Lyric show, throU);h 
courtesy extend***! by Maiia);er 
.lohn Hurke.

K. A. Rinpold of Kanper, county 
administrator of t'W.A, talked on 
the schools con*lurt**d with th**se 
fun*ls now in o)H>rHtion in Uan);pr. 
an*l that many nf those attemliii); 
walke*| as far as eif;ht miles to at- 
t<‘i)*l the school-', ami that 23 
tr«ch«*rs weii’ empbiye*! with t'W.N 
i*un*ls.

were J. V. Fr**eman ,aml 
I'anifiT I M»n.s. K A. Hin)rol<l, t ’ly*le 
Havis ami Fbiyd Killinirsworth.

Committees For 
The President's 
Ball Announced

Men's Leatherette

SHEEP-LINED C O ATS  
reduced to $3.98

Men’s Moleskin

SHEEP-LINED C O ATS  
reduced to $2.98

M EN’S W INTER UNIONS  
reduced to 49c

A L L  BLANK ETS  
25% off

M EN’S FELT H A TS  
n.49

Burr’s Store I j
107 Lamar St. Eastland, Texas

ENLISTS IN ARMY !
William H. W iby of A'ellow 

.Mound, who enli.-ted in the Unit
ed 1-lates Navy a few weeks a)fo, 
hoj» been )civen n discharjfe from 
the navy and will cnt*‘r the United 
Slates Army.

Th* diachurce was from the 
navy air corp.-j and the new enlist-1 
meiit will be in the army air corps 
at San Antonio, it is stated.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
SPECIAL PRICES ON

MEN’S CLOTHING
One Group

SUITS
All Sizes

$9.95
PRINTS

Fast Colors

12ic
BROADCLOTH  

Solid Colors

Another Group

SUITS
$11.95

Choice of

I SBIES’ WINTER HATS
values to $2.98

50c

ronmiittee.H Jm the l*rrs|tlent’.- 
Hall to be ifiven in Ka^tland Tuos 
<lay nitrhi, Jan. 30. in honor of th 
■»2ml birthday <»f I'resiilcnt Frank 
lin H. Koosevelt. amf the prorec<l- 
from which RtioK to the Warm 
Sprin)fs Foundation fund for th 
relief o f crippled childnm, havt 
be en namt**l.

The ticket coniniittee will hav* 
10 tick*'ts, ivhich are to be sold to 
*lie hiifhesl bi*i*Ier. The first of tin 
$1 ticket-, which have alread 
been placed on :»alc. wa.s tuki’n f*>i 
dylvia Anne Co.x. t> wwks ol» 
ia'jsrhter of .Mr. and Mr.s. Robei; 
Cox an*l );nimidjui;;hlor of Sup 
I’. H. Hittio of the Ku.stlan 
'•-hools and Mr .̂ Hittlc. Sylvi 
Aiin*'s pictun* i to be sent to lb 
W -rm Spiinp hoimdalion official

A dance and );anic.- sponsor*' 
by th*- I’v ;  iilenl’ s HaM commilt* 
v.lH })*• ;»iv<*n by lb*' colon**! f*>ll. 
*'f K«-3lan*l. Th*' l<pcnlif*n for th* 
pljinci' ha.: n*>t Imtp d(-*-idi*d, but i 
.p sUit**d that it will be in an up 
■*'wn buiidinc:.

The committees ap|»ointed ai 
Rs follows:

(i< nenil Chairman. Honabl Kir* 
naird; tjen.suj»*r, H. J. Tanner.

CoinniiUef* in charjfe of decora 
ti*»n< an*l the dance at the Con 
ncllee Uoof, Mr.--, James Cheat 
ham, Jr., an*! Mr.-:. Aiidin Furse.

Con’ inlltcc in (hanre of tl 
Homin** and Hri*bre j;ame.s at th- 
clid)h*»tise, Mrs. K. M. Keiinex 
Mr.'. Hi»naM Klnnainl. Mrs, N, N 
i{T'-̂ »-n*|U»’;:t, Mr.-i, Hubert .lories.

Cominitlei* in charf;i* of lickt 
'idfs, Mrs. ,Scott Key, Mrs. Char 
e.- Fajrir, Mrs. Hroihers, Mr. C. J 
Rhodes.

TR Y  A  W A N T  A D - I T  A L W A Y S  P A Y S

W EINER ROAST CANCELLED
Jack Hrown, program chairman, 

t announces that the Intermediat*
! Tjcairue weiner roa.-<t announced for 
I Fri*!ay night, hiw been caMed o ff 
due to a Boy Scout meeting in Cis
co and unfavorable weather.

MEN’S DRESS
HATS

$1.98
i The Economy Store

In justice to Babe Ruth, why 
Fhoubin't his homo runs also be 
cut down to three bases?

“ Whole is the ice pack?" asks 
Admiral Byrd. Is the liquor so 

! bad in the Antarctic, too'

Chickens • T  urkeys

B!iai!li!B«RBafaaB»i!fi!li!li!l^

Don’t take chanena on havinir 
wormy, Rermy, <Iiaeta<'d fowl* Ihi; 
sprinir. BeRin icivinK Star I ’araaite 
Hemovpr in tlipir drinking awater 
NOW. It will destroy disease caus
ing worms and germs in inception. 
Keep them free of blood sucking 
lire, miles, fleas, blue bugs. In
suring good health, good egg pro- 
duetinn, good hatches and strong 
liaby < liick- at verj' small coat or 
vve refund yoifr money. Corner 
Drug Store.

Values to $82.50

Others

•
Velvet

Complete assort- 
in**nl of Gowns Satin 
for dinner 
parties and Ta ffeU
*lance occasions. 
aStyles and Chiffon
materials •
to please Crepes
you . . . .  •

North SmIp o f  Squoro

TO THE PRESIDENT’S BALL
-Ai'd you can pro thrifty in oiir

SPECIAL SALE OF

EVENING
GO W NS

The FASHION
E ASTLAN D ’S EXCLUSIVE LADIES STORE


